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Princess Margaret 
Reaches 25 Today 
Is Important Day

Importance Of Act Not Realized

LONDON, in-Princes* Margaret 
| i  jj  years old today and tt mild 
be a very Important date (or the 
little alitor of the Quten.

For the flrit time In her yotin* 
Ule the blureyed, elfin prineen 
aland* squarely before the “door 
of grace.'' It could o|en and ahe 
might itep through to new happi
ness.

The “door to grace” la a quaint 
legal and rccleila»tlcal term m-an- 
Inrf that, by irttllng a few formall- 
tlev which are regarded minor, ahe 
may now marry any man °f her 
ehoire.

The approach of her Eth birth
day brought a new flood *f ipecu- 
lati in a* to 'shrlher *he may be 
c me the wife of M year old Croup 
Captain Peter Townsend. Their 
name* have been m a c ij lr l  in 
romantic gucislng, but an obilacic 
ha» been that he haa divurced hia 
wife.

Tht- royal marriage act prohlblta 
P i  marriage of persons Ip the 
British royal family without the 
sanction of the mvereign. A* »ov- 
ereign Queen Elizabeth would find 
It emharraMlng to approve the 
marriage of her atiler and the gal
lant air forre eaplam became I he 
Quern la al*o temporal head of 
the Church of England whlrh di»- 
epprovci the remarriage of di
vorced peraon* while diacardel 
apou'e* are atill living.

fiut now. on this birthday, the 
Quern aiept out of the picture and 
•void* any rmharraaament.

It la now neceaavT only to give 
a year's notice lu the privy council 
and both home* of Parliament. If 
all of the,r bn dir i do not expreisly 
disapprove, a marriage may take 
place.

In Ihe preaent mood of the coun
try, aay do»e obiervera, it la al- 
moit inrnnreivable that Ihe coun
cil and both houses of Parliamvnt 
would atand in the way of Marga
ret'* happlnraa,

Meanwhile Margaret's heart la 
her own lightly guardrd accret and 
Uic royal family nrvrr take* part 
in speculation, tint th en  la avery 
evidence that Margaret retnalna 
the darling of the royal family, 
aurroundrd by aympathy and love.

She ta living teatfully and fully 
and it  taking on an evergrowing 
ahare of the royal rraponilbilltlca. 
There la aoma thought, after her 
tureeaaful tour of the Weal Indie*, 
of actiding her to Ceylon neat year 
to open a trade fair.

WASHINGTON, CT— Probably 
nona of the six aoldleri realized 
what a biatorie moment It wat.

True, the red earprt wa* laid 
down for them at the War Depart
ment, aomrt Ing rar# for enllated 
ment, something rare for enllited 
by military brail amt civilian 
department head* waiting their 
turn to »re Lincoln'* aecretary of 
war. Edwin M. Stanton.

Imide, along with Stanton, were 
the terretary of the tre**ury, Sal
mon P. Chaie, and the vice pre*i- 
dent, Hannibal Hamlin. There, on 
March » ,  IMJ, itartlng with Pvt. 
Jacob Parrott of Fairfield County, 
Ohio, Stanton gave the firit Army 
Medal* of Honor ever awarded.

Stanton *1*« gave each aoldicr 
*100, and If they were more im
pressed with the money than ihe 
medal, It'* understandable It haa 
taken year*—and aome atmoil In
credible hernlim—to give Ihe*med
al the prestige it no* ha*.

To win the hlgheal military award 
thla nation tan t>e»tow, a man mu-t 
ri*k hit lire. All too often, he must 
give up hi* life, too.

He must show gallantry and 
bravery far beyond the call of 
duty.

He mu<t do aomethlng so out
standing that, if he hedn’t done i t . , 
no one would have ground* to' con 
demn him.

And hi* hembm must he at 
letted by at leait two eyew itneate*

The House recently passed a b II 
to give each winner a *100 a month 
pension. It then wrnl to Ihe Senate 
Finance Committee where It still 
wa* awaiting action when Congrrs* 
adjourned this month.

Tb# bill wa* Introduced after 
Democratic Hep. tllin Teague, of 
College Station, Tea., himself a 
much decorated veleran. learned 
that three Medal of Honor winners! 
are on rellrf.

In early day*, the medal some 
lime* wa* given In hatrhea, but it 
haa become increaaingly difficult 
to win.

Those first i l l  winners might 
not qualify today, even though 
there’* no doubt they took part 
la a daring and unuaual maneuver

They were part of a plan (hat 
Involved flipping behind enemy 
lines and stealing a train, sabo
taging a railroad line and rutting 
off lupplles to Confederate* in Ten- 
u n ite .

A aeeref agent, James J. An
drews, led It volunteers, dligulied 
as civilian*, on the dangerou* mis
sion. They had gone Into the South 
and were on the train, heading 
north, when It stopped at nig 
Shanty, Oa„ and the conductor 
yelled, 'Twenty minutes for break- 
fasti"

The hungry passengers period 
off, and the Northern soldier* look 
over. Thu* began a wild flight 
northward, with Andrew* and hi*

Don't Take Chances 
On Drinking Water

*9t human k. mmm*m l m j .
frees any amI HAVE aana ad view h r  y n  

fishermen today, especially for 
those of you who hop* to  do 
easting In straaga atrewaa
your vacations.

f am not going to  tell you how 
to ratch fiah. Just about all of you 
probably are far better lUhermen 
than 1 am. But I think a  word of 
warning la In order about water— 
for drinking, cooking and wash
ing utensil*.
Thirsty

That alear, apai t llng, twtrtly 
running stream loofca mighty 
tempting to a  thlraty fisherman. 
It U tempting, an  right, bat N 
might not to  aafa.

Clear, sparkling water, ec 
trary to popular ballot, ta not 
always pure. Thla is a  dangerous 
standard for judging water.
Popular Idea 

Again, Ih t popular Idea tb i t  a 
stream purifies Itself tn flowing 
■ certain flutanee should not to 
taken a* an Iron-dad certainty. 
A stream portfire Iteatf In relation 
to Its ability ta aboorb oxygen 
from the air. Thus, tt la natural 
that a rocky-bottom turbulent 
sirrarn absorbs more owygen than 
a alow moving owe. B u il t  might 
not have absorbed enough to to 
aafa.
Sola W otv

A aorta
gnve) formations 
Tides aafa water,

Mwwmm m in
pro-

am of poButloo. On 
use outer band, spring water 
gushing Hum a  reek crev lea may 
to  annytng pollution from far 
away. Creviced rocks provide no 
filtration or purification.

You cannot tell water purity by 
taste or aznell, either. Home water 
ta not a bit harmful although It 
contains gases Ilka hydrogen sul
phide, which have an oflenstvs

Excessive amounts of common 
table salt or other minerals some
times give water a  brackish last* 
dust remember tha t organism* 
that earns disease can not to eeen 
and vwry rarely do they cause had 
odors or tastes to water.

Most common diseases erm- 
tracted from polluted water are 
dysentery and diarrhea and occa
sionally Intestinal disturbance*. 
Any of thaae earn ruin a  vacation 
or weekend outing.

to , d on t taka chances even If 
you think the water la purs. Dali 
It or sterilise it before drinking or 
using tt  for culinary purposes. wmom end AEtwn

Mrs. H. p.j u  there any medi
cine that will make Mgs flashier; 
I nan mixed weight accept In 

gtega.
Answer! There k  no way of

wnlih I  am aware of brlsgU-g 
about an increase m weight at a 
specific part of the body. Baer else 
might to  of some value tn betid
ing up the muscle Mama.

lOmatWU. I**a Kl*« Pm m Im.)

CANARY AMMIYEfl
UAYSVILLE, My. tl* -  Jack 

Benson wrote to bis tom s in Co
lumbus, Ohio, and asked them ta 
■end him hla canary- It arrived 
Wednesday, but an express man 
bad a hard time OmMm  (be add
ress, U> W. ltd  flL 

fleetly ha dlaiereeud M was tto  
county tall,

Benson, bald «a n bad attack 

a>?b!ai|I £a*bt^ af<*1
■aai'ii .................

l a s t  mma T o m a e r
,T rA jrra  7  n o

"ANNAPOLIS
STORY"
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men literally trying to bum their 
bridges behind them. But they were 
so closely pursued by Southern 
forces on another engine that the 
scheme didn't work.

After 00 miles of flight, the stolen 
engine’s furl gave out. The men 
Jumped and look to the woods,

Within a few days all were rap
tured. Andrews and seven others

wera executed. Elghl of those Im
prisoned escaped The remaining 
six later were peroted, and it was 
In them that the first Army Medal 
of Honor went.

The offlrial Army history of the 
medal says that a* the years went 
.by abuie* became widespread. 
Around the time nl Custer's last 
stand, Brig. Gen. Alfred A. Terry

VWfl ■' — . r ! tt.1V l ' ■ -■/**-:-■ I.
'■ .vjt "1- - 7-?’* - sT ' - --VL ■ ^1 ■---*■/- -. L-l ,

______ . . .
bad to 
manders:

"Medal* of Hewor ere not to-
tended for ordinarily good con-
duet"

Evmtually a board of Investiga
tion waa tn agree completely with 
Terry—end the names of t t l  early 
winners were stricken from the
honor list.

One rule that helped: Recom
mendations for a medal must be 
made within two years after the 
heroism Is performed.

Well, honor may swell a man’s

bat X doesn’t  ueneenrily do 
murk for bis stomach. In sendee, 
a lftdal of Honor naans an extra 
IS a month for the enlisted man 
who wins 1L Out sH service, It 
means a HO a month pension attar 
the winner reaches to.

Even here, string* are attached. 
For example, retired effleen who 
draw regular pensions can’t quali
fy.

As nearly as Ihe House Veterans 
Affairs Committee can determine, 
111 Medal of Honor winners are 
atm alive. Of these, only M get

1U B S #Y  _ ► «  - l. --y T  “  -----

V lA.v jOT

the t u  _______
The proposed bin would not rely

increase these monthly payments 
to *1W. but would also allow heroes 
under to who have left the service 
to apply for the pension.

About a  million men have teen 
wartime service since Lincoln 
signed the congressional resolution 
disking the award possible. And 
of that vast horde of uniformed 
men, the last official tally shows 
only 3,lGt have iron IL 

Of these, 2.194 have served to 
the Army, 72E to the Navy, 23* to

_______ and 4 tn flie A!r Fere#.
And to show you bow difficult it is 
io win, of Use first II medals 
awarded In World War U, 10 wer, 
to men who died In aeilun an1 
four others were wounded.

There’s a widely held belief that 
anyone who wtaa a Medal of llonur 
Is entitled to a salute, regardless 
of his rank. A military expert wha 
b it done research on the subject 
says he can't find any regulati*  
supporting this theory, although 
various services and units may 
occasionally follow It.
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PLUGS
TOASTER

WHIN USED ON 115 VOLTS

NO SPECIAL WRING REQUIRED

• NO OUTSIDE VENTING NECESSARY
•  NO CHARGE FOR H STA LU TN 1
•  NO CHARGE FOR DCUVERt
•  NO EXTRA CHARGE FDR WRITHE B U N f l l f t
•  EASILY ADAPTED FDR USE ON 238 WILTS

G E N E R A L  $  E L E C T R I C  
APPLIANCES, CO.
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Weathci
Clear I* partly cloudy through 
ttfilndxrfi* Kith sriiirrrd  m<M|. 
•v slirrnoon thtindrcshnners, fesr 
Rlshl snd morning shower*.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 2.1. H».S.v A m ncialed P ra m  lean ed  W ire NO. 2M.

Paul Waner Slated Fringe Area Residents
L°.* ^pEear T?,ni9ht Air Annexation OpinionsWith Dazzy Vance
Possibilities Good 
For Excursion Boat 
To locate In City

0 Th* possibilities for a hugs « •  
cun  ton and slghuaatng boat for 
Sanford still remain food, accord* 
Inf to word ratvived at th# msst- 
irg  nf Sanford City Commission- 
a rt U tt night.

City Attorney * . Shinholtar 
aubmittad a proposed contract for 
tha boat to tha commit*toD«ri for 
contidaratton.

Tha contract will ft»a W. fi.
9  Ramp and Richard Sodoro an as* 

atuslva franch!to to opanto th t 
aifhtaoamf and riror axeurtlon 
boat from tha city pior*
Attorney Shinholtar p o in ts  
to tha rommitclonara that tha con* 
tract would require tha two "pa^ 
a tore U  cany  public liability In 
accord* rwa with an ordinance si* 
vttdjr oa th# Im foN  Uw books*

la centl da rati on for tha axelu*
M atv, franchlta t# aparata tha hug*
*  best, tha City of Sanford would 

roeaiva 18 par cant r i  tha ta t 
profiu from the operation of 
ouch an attraction.

Police Department 
.  Records Show $290 

Collected In Fines
Ttnaa collactad in City Court 

yaturday aftaraaas r i U «  » - *  
according to tha Sanford Polite 
Department •eenrdt thia mominf.

Catat afaln tt Jam#* Cynic » « •  
clay for "carol##* and nafllfant 
driving", Lais K* l

4  -caralaaa and ■**»«•«»
and -n s  driven Iteasaa-. and Win 
Iriek far •v am « * r. "drunkanm  
and “ real t  ting arrant".** » • " * *  
a rata af -canlaaa and aagUgwnt 
driving- agalnat Ralph Ogle, o n *  
continued until Friday's court.

A rata afa ln tt F o m tt A. La* 
for “doatroyiag
ty" wat dttmltted by Judge John 
Lsentrdr#

m Fine* worn aeteteed or aatroatod
n  In two cat** of "cara im  . ‘ " l  

nvgllgwt driving"•

dlaardarly  rood net".

a Janitor Workshop
* Is Conducted Here

A sorkthsp tor Janitor* af the 
Samlcola Ctmty Schools wai held

* " i w r o k .  SuporvUor WaHar T .a 
gur taid thii morning.

About »  Jsaltors mat lor lha 
one day aossloa at Sanlord Gram* 
mar School w hen ispm eeU U w i 
af tha County and BUto Health

4  Dapirtmanta rpoka to tha group 
and tomosatratod many • • r*  to 
maintain aaniutios and ckaali* 
a n t  to tho schools.

Taafua laid Hut tosr difforooi

T*o bnabiU greats ■»tU 
mi tha Ssnford M nnontl BtirbiU. 
Stadium diamond tonight for the 
f in t time In years to renew their 
bygone competition.

Dairy Vince, who In 1*14 wa»| 
\e trd  the mn>t valuable player ui 
the Nitional League, and thit year 
circled to Btieball't “IUU of 
Fame'* will meat Paul Waner. with 
a lifetime batting average nf .341 
with 20 year* in the Major*, tonight 
during an "OlJtimcr's Night" cele
bration beginning at 1:30.

It ia the flrit time in local bate- 
ball Mitnry. that two of baseball's

aaTatman rapraaosttng companki 
whota products will bo seed tn 
tha tchooU thia yaar domositM- 
lad the uto af matortala furnished 
by thorn. .

The purpoaa t i  Utt workshop 
Teague »aid. ia to maintain •  uni*
to rn  Janitorial im to n  thrasgbeut
Uu lomtooto County School ays- 
Urn. - I t  to UH joint roopsn.itolb 
t j r T s a g s o  printed oto. “r i jh o  
Ntalth Unit and Uto Bnard r i  Ido* 
ratios to ton that flto ochoola a n  
loth healthful and aeailary."

•

Heavy Machinery 
*A.Cou<a* Disruption

A tuodnch v rid g g u to  at tooto* 
r i  FN aril Awi. and Or* Folios Department

S S L S T & n
Nk and to a r i  expected 
to lia  deak natil next

Commissioners 
Have Busy Week 
Ahead For Them

The Bxsrd of Sanford City 
Commissioners have a buiy weak 
ahead of them aa they taka 
into consideration the 1133-3* Gen
eral Government Budget, tit at 
an Equalisation Board »n local 
tax aieaamtnte. meet with Well
born Phillips Jr. to look ever pro
posed drvtlopmenta, and meet for 
an adjourned meeting carried aver 
from last night

Tha rommiitionen a r t  eipectrd 
t« a pend tn entire afternoon with 
Phillips looking over plant for de
velopments In tha Sanford area.

Thursday night, lha Board of 
Commissioners will get together 
to diacuia tha general govern
ment which wai eliminated from 
last nlght'a agenda becauio of a 
c r o w d  ad annotation discussion 
schedule. The Thursday night die- 
ruttien will ha an informal -put
ting together of Idaea"* concerning 
the money to be spent for tha city 
during the next fiscal year.

Next Mnndty night, the comm!*- 
loners will til first a t an Equali
sation Beard la hear romplamta 
on lax aitettmenit.

Following the hearing, tha of
ficial meeting continued from last 
night will get underway.

Sod For Stadium 
To Be Set Sept, t

Park Superintendent Jim Dunn 
said this morning that tha tod for 
lha Sanford Memorial Stadium 
will be set beginning Sept. 1. He 
said. -Wa will move in Jutt aa 
won aa tha baseball club move* 
out*M

Dunn Mid that tha tod, moved 
to the vacant area ju tt south of 
tha stadium, li hi r*>d «
has been watered, trimmed, and 
kapt to tiptop condition for thia 
winter's football season. V* *s'd. 
Pro Park Superintendent explain
ed that elay from tha baseball dia- 
mend must be removed first to a 
depth af faur Lichee before tha 
sod la cut and set for tha football 
field.

H will taka about I* days ta 
complete the changeover, Dunn

School Children, 
Commuters Collide

BUENOS AIRES <J*-A fast elec
tric express train carrytng school 
children and commuters rammed 
Into the rear of another train to- 
day at a fog-shrouded station on 
Buenos Aires' outskirts. First re
ports Indicated a death toll of l i  
to 11 end tf  to U  injured.

The express crashed Into the 
other tram standing tn a station 
In Ctudadels, 18 miles west of 
downtown Buenos Aires. Fasten- 
gars an the express Included stu
dents ea route to Ward College, a 
Methodist high school and junior 

g attended by many Amen- 
and Britons as well aa Arcana

The secretary said ana
M i l  suffered shock ta the ac
cident, bet there was no ward of 
any Injuries among tha student

Portion Of Force 
Tokina Vocations

"H*t! of Time" membert h i '*  
mrt on lbs disreend or vtilted the 
park.

Local bsscbsll officials, planning 
tsc gigantic event for tonight, have 
expressed h-pe that Ssnford base
ball fans and cilitrni will turn out 
to ire the two famous basebaU 
stars and help raise enough money 
to pay olf the club's tax debt After 
digging Into their own pockets 
deeply tn carry on the hssebalt 
organisation for local fans, the o(fi. 
dais believe that this is one of the 
major attractions ever offered in 
this area of Florida.

Dairy Vance led the Nitionalj 
League in pitching in 1934 and 1923 I 
Hr won 3  and lost six in 1924 and 
had a 22 9 record in 1923 He was 
elected a member of the “Hall of 
Fame" this year. Vanco pitched 
for tha Phillies a short lima and 
led the National Leigu# in strike
outs tn 1924 with 283. He spent 14 
seasons tn the major leagues and 
pitched his first major league game 
when ha was j i  years old. A native 
of Iowa, Vance now lives in Homa- 
tan a . He is famous for his pitch
ing with i  torn sleeve which would 
confuse bitters when he delivered 
the pitches.

Waner, who led the National 
loop hitters three limes was voted 
In to baseball's "Hall or Fame" in 
1132 He started with Pittsburg In 
1928 and after IS seasons with the 
Pirates was with the Dodgers. 
Braves and Yankee*. Ill* top mark 
in hitting was .330 with the Pirates 
in 1927. "Big Poison", as Waner 
was called, la om of*seven players 
to make S.ooo or more hits In tho 
majors winding up his career with 
a total of 2.132 safeties.

Waner, the hitter, end Vance, the 
pitcher, are expected to be seen tn 
action during . t h e  *'OMtlmer*» 
Night" two-inning game which will 
precede tonight's regularly sehrdul 
ed gam* with West Palm Beach.

Others to be seen in action on the 
"Oldtlmers" team will be Bill 
Spinks, Bert Chapman, Ted Brook
lyn, Buddy Lake. Chuck Aleno, 
George Kenla, Lloyd Swain. Jim 
Payne, Charles Bissoo, John Rri- 
der. and others.

Fifteen Sanford merrhtnt* are 
helping In tonJght'a celebration by 
furninshing gifts to be distributed 
to fans attending tonight's gam*. 
Thit U one gigantic effort by the 
local baseball officials to make the 
1922 baseball season a complete 
success for local fans and citiaens.

Off-Street Parking 
Ordinance Is Passed

C i t i z e n s  S e e k i n g  
T o  B e  G  i v e n  C h o i c e  
I n  L a t e s t  P r o p o s a l

Milwee Announces 
Nurse Scholarship 
Exams To Be Given

The Superintendent of Public 
Instruction of Seminole County to
day announced the examinations 
for nursing scholarships establish
ed by the 1922 Legislature.

R T. Milwee said that examina
tions will be held tn Jacksonville, 
Miami. Orlando, end Tampa on 
Aug. 20 and to Tallahassee oa 
Aug. 21.

In Jacksonville the examina
tions will be given at MS Ocean 
S tm t: tn Miami at Miami Jack- 
son High School: to Orlando at 
Boone High School; In Tampa at 
Jefferson High School Library snd 
In TalUhassee at the Elitabeth 
Cobb Junior High School

MUweo explained that the tu rn  
mations are held twice tech year, 
tn tha feU and spring with each 
student eppUeent being • high 
sehocl graduate or graduating 
from high school before July I 
following the examination.

It was also explained thit H Is 
necessary th it each applicant 
have earned on* high school cre
dit each in biological science and 
physical science.

SchelarshJp holder* to practical 
nursing must have evidence af 
having practiced practical nurs
ing tor at least on* year.

Application blank* for nursing 
schoiereklp loan* era available at 
tha ofBce nf the Seminole County 
Superintendent U  Public lea true-

m e n u  GO BACK 
NANTES. Franco UR -  Thirteen 

theuiin i Hriktog aklfgnrl w erten 
went I n k  to n t h  today niter a 
week r i  rioting which tamed the 
death r i  ana m u , weun l i l  kotos 
and forced the yarda ta shut dawn.

The workers demanded a raise 
nf r i  francs aa boor (about U 
cents), au average boost r i  SI per 
cant B e* aigei finely agreed to

Bus Stops 
Designated 
For Pupils

T-*o bus stops snd s walking 
area wrrr designated by Bojrd 
of Education Transportation Su
perintendent Walter Teague yes- 
terd.y.

Ttaguc said that rarrnts and 
teachers met with interested par
ents last week at the Pinecrest 
School to discuss the walking area 
for children attending the new- 
school and tn set up central errav 
for the children to meet eaily 
buses for transportation over the 
busy 17-92 thoroughfare.

Students in walking area for 
Pinecrest Height* School will be 
in the tune bounded on the wrvt 
by highway 17-12. on the north by 
22th St , on the east by Princeton 
Ave , and ou the south by Onnru 
it.

Two bus stops have been desig 
natci'. Trague said. Children in 
the triangle art* between 22th V 
17-92, and French Ave. will bosrd 
the school bus at the Intersection 
ot Laurel Ave and Bayard St

Children going to Plnecrevt 
School in the area between 23lh 
6t. oa the north. French Ave. on 
the east. Georgia Ave oa the west 
and the street along the north 
ahore nf l^ke Jennie will board 
a arhool huv at the mter*eeti*n 
of Santa Barbara Drivw and Mo
hawk Ave

"This will krep rhildrrn from 
having to rravs Highway 17-92 at 
any point.”  Teague pointed out. 
He »ald. "It Is expected that the 
bus will pick up children at toe 
designated punts about 9 20 e. 
m." “A definite time will be es- 
IsbUshcd and announced later,'* 
Teague said.

Marine Personnel 
To Serve At NAAS

Another step tn the enlargement 
nf the Sanford Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station will take place early 
next month when a detachment 
of Marine Corps personnel ar
rives here for duty.

This Is the first time that Mar
ines have been assigned to the 
air station atner World War Two.

Expected to srn»* here on Sept 
6, the Leatherneck detachment 
will be aproximatrly 40 strong 
and have a rnmmlvtimied offterr 
•n charge. They will be employed 
as supplements to the present Ns 
vel Auxiliary Air Station internal 
security force.

The supporting guard unit will 
he administered and supported 
by the Marine Barracks, Naval 
Atr Station, Jarksunvillt.

Hearing Is Opened 
To Consider Switch

MIAMI (JTv-Chairman Olin t .  
Teague (D-Tex) of the Veterans 
Affairs Committee today opened a 
congressional hearing of the pro 
posal to transfer some of the funr- 
tiosss of the Miami Veterans Ad
ministration regional office to 
Pess-A-Grille.

The VA announced the move 
some time ago and explained it 
was to tha interest of economy

Many veterans organisations snd 
civic groups art opposing tha move 
on grounds that It would delay 
South Florida veterans to their 
dealing* with the VA.

Sheriff Vacations 
In New York State

Sheriff Luther Hobby le vacs- 
tienlnf In Now Yoik B ute Accord
ing to •  card received At the 
SherifTa effV* thia seenihig.

Mailed from Canton, N. Y., p»ar 
the 8t  Lawrence Seaway, Sheriff 
Hobby Mid. "Having A good time 
♦a the North country".

According to Chief Deputy O. 
O. Owens, the Sheriff end his 
family Af* visiting At Mrs. Hobby's

An erd.nine# »ss adopted lest 
night by the Board of CommtsiL-n- 
ert of the City of Canfoid requiring 
the pmvi«ioq of off-vtrret automo
bile parking faciliUM in connection 
with various property uses.
The ordinance. No VA as amend

ed by Section It I. becomes effect 
ive Immediately and requlrei th» 
off-street pitting facilities for all 
new nr substantially altered utei 
or itructuirv. The new law dn*v 
not affect buildings already ron- 
stnicted or thoie under romtrue- 
tlon.

Section It t of the ordinance de 
fine* off-ilreet parkin* facilities at 
lots, girages, or other structures' 
and sctessorics that may be sur
face facilities, facilities above or 
under tie ground with spares de
fined for each type dwelling or 
building

No application f--r a new building 
or substantially altered structure 
will be approved, according to the 
ordinance, unless there It included 
with the plan for such structure or 
Improvement or use. a plot plan 
ihowing the special purpose nfl 
street automobile parking Utilities

Subsection four of the amend
ment to the ordinance shows that 
off-street automobile parking facili
ties will be provided at follows:

For one and two family dwellings, 
on* parking space per family 
dwelling unit.

Tor miiltiple-familv dwellings nf 
four family units or Ittt, one park
ing spare per family dwelling unit

For hotels, one parking space for 
each two gussts or sleeping rooms 
and suites, plui one additional 
space for each five employe*.

For tourist homes, cabins nr 
motels, one parking space for each 
guest or sleeping room or suite 
plus on* additional spare for thr 
owner or manager tf resident on 
the premises.

fo r trailer courts or etmps, one 
parking spars for each trailer
space.

The amendment to the ordinance 
which establishes a toning plsn for 
the City of Ssnford. designates the 
number of off-street parking spares 
for lodging, rooming and boarding 
houses, for private clubs or lodges, 
for hospitals, for sanitariums or 
convalescent homes, for medics! 
or dental clinic*, for mortuarte* or 
funeral pa-lors. for welfare Insti
tution*. for community renters, li
braries, museums, post offices, ci
vic clubs and similar uses

The oidinane* outlines off-street 
parking requ-remints for danet 
halls, bowllnf elleys, convention 
halls, gymnatsum, parks, race 
tracks, skatinr rinks and similar 
uni*, for th-sties, auditoriums, 
alodiums, spoil* artnat, churches, 
schools, for office, profession or 
public buildings, airports, railroad 
pnsaenger stations, bus depots, 
restaurants, night rluhs. tea rooms, 
lunch counters, roadshldo stands, 
fi'llng stations, repair shops, gen
e-si business, commercial and 
personal service establishment*.

The ntwr law also requires off. 
street parkirr facilities for In
dustrial or manufacturing estab- ] 
1 1 « h m a n t s, supermarkets, and 
point* out that all structuies or 
Lultdingi no*, specifically provid
ed in the scheJ.de shall have park
ing spaces determined n»ce<«ary 
by the Zoning and Planning 
Com mission.

Tho amendment adopted last 
night and now in offset states that 
all nff.street automobile parking 
facilities shall be designed with 
appropriate means of accost to a 
street ar alley as wall as maneuv- 
tring areas.

The adopted erdinanca also 
specifies that the provisions of 
the law shall apply only to new 
or vibtlantJally altered usea and 
ihall net effect existing er nor.- 
confronting uses except under 
certain condition* a* outlined in 
the ordinance.

Administration nf tha program 
far off-*troat parking will be as
signed, according to the ordinance, 
to tha Zoning end Planning Com
mission, The Traffic Committee 
shall serve In capacities advisory 
•t the Zoning end Planning Com
mittee In matters relating to any 
phase of tho proivalog of special- 
purpose off-street aatomsbtla perk-

Capl. R. Jackson 
Cl Sanford Base 
To Address Jaycees

faplam Robert SV, Jackson, 
commanding officer of th» San- 
ford Naval Auxiliary Air ptaiinn. 
will K* guest speaker at the 
lunlor Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon Thursdar at noon.

Captain Jackaoi- is evp«*:trd to 
tell th« Jaycrrs about the espan- 
sion piogiam and rhang* over at 
thr local !■»•»

The Sommnlr County Joyce* 
mroling will b« held Idiutsday 
noon at Spencer's on French Av*.

local civt« oiganitatlons have 
been invited «o join with the .lay- 
rces Thursday to hear th# Com
manding Officer nf the Imal Navy 
base,

2t. I .  R*t-orn Jr , program 
chairman for tha meeting -aid to 
liar that O lhvis ar* cordially In- 1 
Vlted to join with tha .lavrect 
Thursday to hear Captain Jack- 
son.

Local Police Dept. 
Almost-Hemmed In

Tha ’ Downtown Rawer Ihojccl"
til About ad Urn Banfnrd !’• *

Station hemmed in yraterday with 
a deep ditch.

Th« new ##'**r !m* h»ing laid 
rune dlractly in front of th* po-. 
lie# s ta t ion .

Yestei-iav, workmen with ditch 
discing equipment, pipe laying 
equipment, and bulldoscrs had the 
arc* in * turmoil digging th* 
,nt. h. laying th* ptp*. then cover
ing th# axravatton in otdrr I" 
1,-avr an accasa to thr sia'mn at 
all times

At q lilting time v#»t»»d«y, 
Acting Police Chief B<*V Tillta 
■aid, th« ditch was eovared up 
leaving tha ilatton npan

At ona lima during tha opera
tions -yesterday It was necessary 
to search for a wav to 'g e t in 
th# Sanford Folic* Station.

Eisenhower Flies 
To Flood Ravaged 
Northern States

IIAnTPOKD, Conn n -  Tresl- 
dent Elccnhower flew In here to
day to vipw flood damage in the 
six Northeastern Slates and as
serted “if necessity I will csll a 
special session of Congress to an 
proprt.it* money needed tn re
store normalcy.

After a conference with the gov
ernor* of the Northeastern States 
snd rcptcsrntatlvfs of the gover
nors of North and Sout.i Carolina. 
Elsenhower said;

“ I have met her* with lha gov- 
enturi You have read In the pa
per* and seen on television what 
has happened But you can have 
no conception of what has hap 
pened until you has# come here 
and listened to these governors 
This Is s case where th* Federal 
government, state government*, 
and county governments will do 
everything they ran."

Monday Meeting 
Told By Teague

Seminole County School i n 
tern'* Transportation Superviior. 
Wafer Teague, said today that a 
transportation meeting will be 
held at the Seminole County Court 
House next ilonday morning at 10 
o'clock.

Supplies and Instructions wl'.l br 
given bus driven at thia time, 
Teague said.

Representatives of the Florida 
llignvs ay Patrol, the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office and the 
Sanford Police Department will 
meet with th* I I  bus drivers to 
lay plan* for the aafety program 
during (be romlng 1922-2* school 
yesr.

Rusts have been repaired and 
put it  excellent condition. Teague 
said, and t*til be Inspected prior 
to • * *  ••  driven

(."toga tr» s  rasto-nts hsd thatr 
ta* last r  gSt when Ih r r  mat 
with th* >Auli>id Board of City 
Commissioner* to a i r  their 
’ gripe*" and “ damsnd* on th* 
annotation .<( certain area* border
ing thr c ity .

Th» argument* inok a different 
tack when rraldrnta of the fine- 
crest Height* subdivision and ad 
larenl arras expressed a deep 
f - nrern toward heenmtrg a patt 
of the city of Sanford

The firs t In speak at last 
n'ghl'i pn mtnula *e-*lon on an- 
nrvatmn was a N avy man who 
• aid, "W a feel that w* are payfhg 
our share of ih r  sewer tax and 
dn net fra l that the service 
charge* should be im-lra-cd to 
20i) percent."

R. I. Flam, w bn liv e* In Pin*- 
cr-al Heights ** d, "I would like 
to have polk* protection and 
other advantage* ->f living in the 
city." lie added, “ If you have a 
ronlracl for water bill* I'll sign It

Harr, S’. Weir, another Plna- 
rr«*t Height* re«idrnt and admin
istrator of Ihr new ik-minoto 
County Hospital -aid, "t am per
sonally quit* anvious to com* in 
In the eily," Weir said, *lh# city 
ha# a l«t to offer tie and »# h*'* 
a lot to offer the city. However" 
he stated, “wa do not want lha 
higher watar ta i give u* an al
ternative."

Jphn Burke, a laural Av*. re
sident, told lha eocn-nt* sinner a tn 
hi* w (j. *• “I UlinV * o j  ,nor>* n r  
being grossly unfair t* u* wha 
want la eon-s in to the Illy."

T. V. R-nwn, a eostitent of 
Magnolia Av* tine# 1914 led off 
hla pail of 11 e diiruasiun with, 
"We didn't come- down here In 
fight annevatlon — wa cam- to 
find nul what son hao to otter."

Walter It Mehany, a in-month 
incident of y - lh l a irel Ave. lo|,j

Tuesday, Aug. 30 
Registration Day 
For Entire County

Bor* and girls asn g-t ready
for school)

N»s« Tuesday, Aug 30. Is ra- 
filtration Hay in avrry Acmlnolc
County fchnnl, for a*cry grade, 
and (nr all students, whit* and col
ored

Tha Seminole Counte Superin
tendent ot Public Instruction, B. 
T. Viluac today explained that 
all first grader* registering for 
school mu*t bring with them a 
birth eertifuatr or evidence ot 
age, at the time of registration 
First Graders must ba sis yrar* 
of age on or before Jsn. I, 1938,

lluies throughout tha County 
will operate their regular schedule 
on Tuesday, with the return trip 
at noon

TTu. School Supertnirndcnt said 
that it is urgent that all itudenta 
register next Tuesday so that the 
school aulhoritK-s ran determine 
wncic crowded conditions exist.

Regular school work, and regu
lar school day* will begin on Tues
day Sept. 8 with full session* 
throughout Seminole County, 2IL' 
wo* said

Three Nurses Fired 
By S t  Luke's Head 
At Hospital In Jax

JACKSONVILLE * - S t  Luka's 
Hospital y*rterday fired three 
nurses who took pari tn a "no 
psy" sink#.

Adminlitrator W f .. Arnold laid 
Gent* Parkin, Juanita W'tlkersnn 
and Eitell* Williamson wer* dis
missed " id the best interest of lit* 
hospital."

Mis* Parkin waa rhsirman of a 
group of 22 nurses who voted last 
month act to accept their pay 
check* until Arnold discussed 
working conditions with Mira Ag
nes Andtrsen of Orlando, execu
tive secretary o( lha Stats Nurses 
Assn.

Th* nurse*, however, accepted 
pay on Aug. 1 whan tha hospital 
said Ihty wtyild ho suspended If

th# c-t-- rm rv si -ne-s, -I lra * 
'<»ung rrsn. ‘•-'ring to rettr# tn
this «-r* i |o*k fo r ' s-1 to *<•
ramion In thr city. But now wa 
hav* hero approached »uh th:»
thing- high watar rales." Maherv 
concluded ‘ I hope that soma 
means will , offered for us r* 
com* in tha- w* will h# gum  a 
fair deal."

Elam, who had addrn-ed th# 
commissioner* rxriirr in the #ren- 
Ihg, a'kcd “ l|o>» soon, or how 
long would It lake to i !*m tha 
siwer #xr*".*ion a year— two 
year* 7 And then what aho-ji
• licet light*. pavement, aide- 
walks, and water?"

Major Denver Cnrdelt told tha 
group, “We wer# going to set 
up a five year program In fir#  
People outsid# tha city in the pro
posed arc* In he anncint, th* fa- 
nlitia* prop » insid# th# tiiy #a- 
joyed."

Commissioner Jack Ratiran told 
th* group of nearly IMO gathered 
in lha commissioners r a s a ,  
“kou'r# mixing the question of 
water rat* increase and annexa
tion '' ftatigan explained that th# 
city h».| spent a rontiderabl* aunt 
of mot-ey- for water imprnvemanta 
and eesrr expansion hut at the 
time the rate incraox* wai dis
cussed rtid not lat# Inin annxidar- 
stion that tho rreidanta of Pino* 
rraxl Height* wer* alraady paw. 
irg lh* s*»*r icrvu-o charge* and
• uggexiaq that in that* instance* 
n-i increase h# charged. "Water 
line* m lh# aro«. a r a .v t  adequate 
beeaux# of growth." R*tigan ax- 
plained *nd added “ft ia only fair 
for people using e)ty watar Out- 
•id# the etty h*!p par for tha 
*y slam." H* xaid that “ It will 
cost 71,178 an t r t« tn annex any 
portion of th# proposrd are* but 
«e cannot annex by raquaxt tine* 
the city »*• created by apectxl
• d , annexation mint to made 
possible in lh# samr manner."

Commissioner Itatigan told the 
group "Water rate# and annexa
tion biv# confused yoU and ar# 
to-*par«b!* “ lie ronlrnuod, “I 
wot,Id prefer to bold th# elortion 
and i iggest lb*l we withhold 
» s 'rr r-'a  inrrcs.es mill .10 day* 
after such an election ix held "

T Vs Brown then charged, "t 
can t sc# th# u*a of a whip to 
make prop!, come into tho *tty."

Rangan, however d»nmd using 
a whip.

Mrt. Edna H«*h!tr chidH, 
"Thcn what are you using?"

Brown, one of lha representa
tive* of * group who mat Sunday 
afternoon to dlscriaa annexation 
told lh# commitiiontrx, “W# ara 
hei* tn find out if yoq bar* any* 
thing to offer other than a whip."

Art hi# Smith, another spokes
man fo r  the fringe arc* group,
asks-1 lh* commission "If wr* has* 
to pay the sewer tax bs fora w* 
get the sewers."

City i'lerk and Ta* Assessor 
H. N. Nayer reminded the group 
discussing annexation that “yvt 
won't have to pay any taxes al 
all until 1937 if you're annexed 
and c». n then, Uses ar# h*tes| or* 
the improvtmtnls Thera woull 
he a 2" percent reduction in lax## 
until fire hydrant* are provides!," 
Saver said.

Commissioner John Krider, f.sl* 
lowing ihr lengthy discussion by 
frtngr area citiicns and Commit*
• loner Raligtn, -aid “1 differ with 
a City Commissioner. Whan I ta!lg 
with people about annexation, I 
try to justify the tale* w* would 
use," he said Than Krider ra* 
lotted. "It look* to ma that if »* 
hold off on an election it would 
he just like a knife in your hack."

Ilratley Ihlham. developer of 
I’inecresl Heights, and on# nf tha 
last speakers to be heard during! 
th* Dv hour discusamn, said 
"Thar# h*s h**« a lot of rnlsun* 
derstandlng. Wa’r# winning matif 
new resident* right now and this 
It an opportunity for Sanford'S 
growth." Odham said. And ha 
conclud'd “thei# paopl* wouM 
com* into th* city if given A 
choice. Tell th# people what th*F 
ran get snd than lot lha paopla 
decide."

City Manager Warrott E- Know* 
l#s added to lb# discussion, “Thit 
la th* first evidence thowr fop 
annexation. It 1* tha first support 
far an •laedlmt.**

Mayor Denver Cordall, bring* 
Ing th* Wngthg dtwusxion to A 
r|o#a said. "vr« appraciata all af 
you eomtng down to talk avar th* 
probtam with oa" Ha said, “t  
hop* that this will work out ta

r
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ttl«m  » Mch eeu^d not bold Uw heavy ft In* earned 
by H'lNteane OI*M. At bottom. left. water covers 
*11 but th* roof* of tha cart In this perkier lot 
la Part Jan U. At bottom, rttht. a family uses an 
Army eurplue raft for transportation altar their 
Port Jam* home wa* tnrulfed tor tha flood. la 
tome part* of th* Inundated dty tho * itar to** to 
aora ♦*»" tea feat. (International found* ha toil

MIATUUUION DOIUR FtPOOt, spawned by Hurri- 
rana Diana, hava taken mor* that IS livci and torn 
throurh Ur*a araa* of New York. New Jrratr. 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and Mamchuietts. At 
top U a view of th* normally paaccful Delaware 
River and hooded Erie Railroad yard*, taken from 
hith above rort JtnrU, N. Y. tho city has been cut 
eS by the ovrrdowinr Drlawar* and Newslnk

THAT AJMT

rtrtetiona that San. Lehman (tL 
NYT u d  a ih m  bar* coasted*! 
hava held th* tafias * t  refuge** 
to a mart trtekla.

Guard Embarratttd
U N  QUtNTW. C*1U. «  -  

PrUett ju ird  M A. ta la  a l l  »e- 
tolled Sunday th Ihh Q ueatttl 
east cell blMk by a t a l l  «Wt a 
pillow case over hu heal a id  a 
ihtrpeaad Ubl* toll* U Us hind 
The man. preiuaably ac inmate, 
forced Baja th urratA er hu  walUt, 
containing Ilea.

Th* wallet end the kftifa w in  
found I* in unused tall Nark. Th* 
wallet wai empty, th* u i f e  void

WAIX1X0T6M urw C en. Wet* 
Ua* (B-Ulth) callld Moody a tot 
congressional maaidaratlon of pos- 
lible aatanaian, aa wall a* rnrl* 
•la*, of th* luropeen Rrfufea

Wathlas. n member of the Sen* 
IU  JodM arr Committee, Mid he 
kauevei the erlfinel tool of ad* 
mittlar *14.000 rafuxoei may al* 
meat ha ranched by th* time tho 
aet expire* a t th* end of ne tt

"We win here to m aiden I* 
the nent soeaion whether to ax* 
lend thla ta t a t w*ll a* whether 
It aheuld be reel tad *e Preeldant 
Eisenhower itiffeated,” he u ld . 
*t/hleaa H la artanded. it w ont
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nor» purfes wife 
Nearly 1000 Miles 
In Wheel Chair

NEW ALBANY. l*d. <*-"A f t in  
who lore* hi* wtfo will do **ythi*|
for her."

That’i  why Rose#* V. Menden- 
hall. SO, i iy i  ha h u  ptuhed hie 
inttlid wife Marly e thousand 
alias in a uheel chair.

Th* trek from Muml, later* 
> parsed with *uto b ib. eaded L ift 
•eek on a hiU oubide New 
Albany. Th* tire on one of tha 
wheels came loose 

A p in ing  motorist, serial the 
couple I Plifht. called police who 
brought the couple to couaty jail.

Mandtlhtll said his wife, ElUa- 
brth. SI. has boot an InveUd since 
she was 10 Sh# broke both anklet 
in a fall at a ; t  5 and then broke 
them asatn *1 1°

A phylicit* advised the eoupla 
to 10 to Florida where Mr*. Man- 
danhall might lain eaoufh atra*|th 
In the i uni hlae to embla M r to 
walk with the aid of brecei 

UcndenhaU. with Jjsft lived for 
the venture, atarird out After the 
couple reached Miami, however. 
MrBdtnhiU *ai unable to find 
work and they decried lo return 
to their Hot 8pnngj. Ark., home 

Mt&drnhill and hit wife cot aa 
far as West Point. M in , before a 
motortit picked thtm up and 
bmuaht them to Richmond, lnd 
From there. Ma*dt*k*U returned 
the journey on foot. •

Tho couple we* live* a meal 
i t  tha Jail yeitirday aad officials 
a id a  a rriagam uti to i u d  than 
hnm* by bin.

"1 h m  * rood notion fa intro- 
dure a weight r*duct*| PTOfrim 
whin 1 le t hick to Rot Spridfa.” 
Mendenhall u H  ‘'Look hflw much 
I had to pull in my belt."

Hi weighed ITS pounda when ha 
i tided til* trip l id  mw  vmlghj

Dixon-Yatts Powtr 
Probe Brings Call

WASHINGTON #  — A Seniti 
probe of I he coolrovenlil Dixoa- 
Yitea powtr roatract kai produced
e cell for ti|h te*in | Ua
"conflict of ia tcrtttt ita tu ta i" 

Tha recommeodallon cim a in *

Eertiel report iuaday from iana.
efeuvtr (D - Tenn), O'Meboney 

(D*Wyo) ead Laager ift-ND*. act* 
lay aa a apacJal sati-trust a id  m> 
■opy subgroup of a Judiciary cuts 
commute*.

Referrini io Adolphe H. WenieU, 
former lo v m m ta t power Milull- 
ant cm loan from * utility finite tag 
Arm, they Mid they h id  ashed 
Alty. Gen Brownell ta tike ap
propriate action on *'WenieU a duel 
role In the trentacUo*, invotvlnx 
conflict of interest ’

US.

Members To Vote 
On FP&L Strike

UBAlOTA ^Members «f the
fetenaUenal Brotherhood of Bloc- 
trieel Worker* (AFL) will vote 
this **eek whether to cell a strike 
eiiiaat th* Florida Powtr and _ 
Unht Co •

official* af tha tfnlon. mattiny 
htra durini tha weekend, voted ta 
submit the question to tha mint- 
benhlp of 2AS0 workerl.

The union and company hev* 
been deadlocked over a mw e*e- 
tract in BUM of a*e H it was to 
have expired April So.

Union locals are at Lake City, 
Pslatka-Bi AtmuiUM. Baafard. 
Deytaea Baatk, cacea-Ualheura*. m 
Fort Pure*. Wait Palm Beach, 
Port Myers. Bradatton-Baraaau, 
Fort Lauderdale aad MUmi.

A PATHtt HANOI HIS BAIT lo a 0reman a* a bteortxa buoy *a tha 
mother look* down on the flooded family car from tha porch of lhaie 
bom* la Hartford, Coo*. The entire family woe maraooad la  that* 
horn* aa th* Connecticut JUrer aaat Its water tam pifU t thrwmh 
Hertford. Gov. Abraham A. lUblcoff of Connactlcut wired President
Biaeiihowen "Wa are faced Willi a major dlsarmr." (faetmartonalj

- — - ----------- - ------- —-----------------------

Possible Extension Sought By Watkins

Constant Alort 
Declared Essential

PHILADILFN1A m  -  EMroUry 
A n tr  *Ub*r M. B tM tet 

eallad Hbitdly for continued -firm 
and sustained combat rttfllneai" 
despite Ua h*po tor pUca 

In an address prepared for the 
a u u a l meeting of the American 
Bar Asm  . he said tha summit 
maetlaa i t  omov* u a  maaU 
“has given ua same reason h> hope 
fnr the gradual IwienUig of world 
WMloaa and the eventual estab
lishment of a stable order aa pu tt**. ~

dethrtarrt*

. a .  W I T S  

OUAUfllO CAUt
The wonder d raft won't work 
miradM for von nalatt nro> 
earthed itOcifUaiiy for veer 
need*. Soo your doctat Oratj 
brut hie M*i*riiOa* a* «el

F i i i s f B  D r a t  M m

N o p  M i l  V b
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French May Have Their First 
Taste O f Big Terror Campaign

OUED ZEM. Frvneh Moracra J* 
—Her* u  the foothills or Morocco’* 
A t in  Mountain*, tha French may 
h art had their flrit latla ot  t  
terror campaign combining »m« 
of the worst feature* of Eait Afr- 
tra'« Mau Maui with the guerrilla 
warfare plaguing neighboring Al
geria.

Ju it two hour*' drive from Cai- 
ablanca. Oucd Zem it a pleaiant 
little mining town whose painted 
one-story houtci contrast gaily 
with the hot, atony countryiide 
around it.

Today mo»t of it* 11.000 Moroc- 
ran inhabitant* have fled to the 
countryiide in fear of French re
prisal*.*

Many of the tun lv inf TOO Eu* 
ropeani are crowded into the 
French government headquarter*, 
women nurse their babiea and 
weep for lo»t relative* while their 
men, armed with rifle* and cart
ridge belt*, help the Foreign Le
gion guard the town,

Thii la what happened:
Saturday was billed i nadvanre 

a* a day of violence, twit In popu
lous Casablanca, not In peaceful 
nurd Zem Nationalist partisan* 
of the exiled Sultan, Mohammed 
lt»n Youi*ef. were expected to riot 
Itut the Smaala tribe near Oued 
Zem had hacked Franca'* ouster 

• of Ben Yoimef two year* ago 
Only a small police force guarded 
the little mining center.

About l a m .  t.MO robed tribe*, 
men, half of them on horaeback. 
descended on the town.

Joined by about 2.000 townsmen, 
they cut down telegraph poles. »et 
up barricades, stoned passers by 
and set fira to gasoline stations.

Then they broke into European 
home*. In an orgy of blood letting. 
Offirial* »av the* killed 50 Eu
ropean*. Some still misting may 
have escaped.

A French offirial Hid most of 
the victim* were children, their 
throat* cut a* the tribesman would 
slaughter lamb*.

A* many European* a* could 
reached the government haadguar* 
ter*. The men clamored for arm*, 
hut authorities did not distribute 
them until midafternoon in fear 
of reprisal! against the nativa pop
ulation.

For si* or *even hour* tha riot
er* controlled mo*t of the town, 
tn tha afternoon they attacked the 
government b u  I t  d in g ,  but the 
armed civilian* beat them off.

Foreign Legionnairei, many of

Military Units 
m Receive Praise 

For Disaster Aid
STROUDSBURG. PA. <*-Th» 

work nf military heli-opter units 
tn f I nod-ravaged  northeastern 
Pennsylvania drewr a “ splendid 
Job” comment Monday from disas
ter workera.

*  The Army, Navy. Marina and
•  Coast Guard alrrraft hava been 

•verywhCre They've delivered food 
and medical supplies, rescued the 
living, recovered tha dead and 
transported rescue teams all over 
the grim varationland.

The craft hava proved useful in 
support missions in war, hut in 
tha peacetime disaster her* they 
have, perhaps, proved tbair great, 
tat worth.

£  In an area where almost every
*  bridge his been knocked askew or 

walked away, almost every road 
washed out. almost every m l line 
lorn up. transportation would bt 
primitive were it not for Use heli
copters.

To go by mobile transportation 
overland in some instances you 
would have to travel a rugged, 
circuitous route of 20. even V>. 
miles to go between points only 

(A  a quarter mile apart.
But the hellroptrrs can set down 

anywhere—and have
Many of the military pilot* ere 

Korean Wgr Veterans. Comminted 
oaa weary pilot:

“ This la more ragged than any 
, duly I ever saw In Korea **

They’ve picked people out of 
trees, off isolated islands and 
ether flood-threatened vacation 
spots. It was Navy helicopter

•  pilot* who brought back the bodies 
of the victims of the worst single

1 tragedy in the floods—the eblitcra 
lien of Camp D*vt» north of here.

Friday, Army helicopters re
trieved between 1M and 2M chil
dren off two island camps tn the 
Delaware Hirer.

One helicopter Hew a mother and 
new ben  baby—born by caadlalight 
la Stroudsburg Methodist Church 
Friday night—to the Cast ftrouds 

■•burg Hospital. Urmsdsbun aw 
Beet Stroudsburg, though only a 

; feeble stoee'a threw abort, are 
completely cut off from tech ether.

The helicopter* have been using 
the Strowlsburg Kata Teachers 
Cefleg* football field, 1M yards 

.femn tha East Stroudsburg Hospi
tal, aa a landing base to bring (n 
the dead and Injured 

- M  th e  helicopter airlift la 
croedinated by Dm Amy

them German rotunleers. arrived 
about S p m and quickly *laar*d 
the town. Heavily armed scout 
cars pursued the tribesmen 10 or 
I t  miles back toward the moun
tains.

A man who went with the legion 
said at least ino of the Moroccans 
must have been killed. The re
treating tribesmen took many of 
their casualties with them.

Much of the town wsa rained 
In some districts nearly every 
house was burned out Officials 
hurriedly estimated the damage at 
a billion francs, about 1300,noo.

“This land has drunk up lent 
nf millions cf my francs,”  said 
one rifle hearing civilian "Now it 
has drunk up my son too."

French Morocco has dnicn* of 
small towns like Oued Zem. where 
the Moroccans far outnumber the 
French. France does not have 
enough police and troops to garri
son them all

Outer 
Space 
Outruled

HOLLOMAN AIR DEVELOP
MENT CENTER. N. M.gv_ cos- 
mlr rays may make your hair turn 
white, hut they're not Ihr outer 
•pace threat it was at first frarej. 
space medicine experts said today 

They said, "A traveler in the 
stratosphere should be able to per
form duties In a normal manner 
wilh no srrious after effecia.” 

The announcement followed levt* 
In Michigan in which live monkey* 
and rata were sent soaring for long 
periodi in big plastic balloons 13 
to 30 miles above tha surface of 
the earth.

The balloons and ttchnique* for 
(eating the effects of cosmic rays 
-heavy particlea i»f element* from 
the run—were developed here and 
reported on by MaJ. Davis G. 
Simons, chief of the spare biology 
branch of the Aero Medical Field 
Laboratory here.

Live animals were placed aboard 
the balloon* and lent to height* 
Of from *0,000 to ign.OOO fret shove 
Raull Saint* Marie, Mich. Rome 
nf the animals were exposed to 
mimic radiation at that height for 
•a long a t 21 hour*.

Monkeys used In the lest were 
nbserved closely before and after 
their ordeal, but they “ behaved per
fectly normally after two flights •• 

“After watching the exposed anl- 
mala for alt months following tha 
experiments, (dentists tentatively 
concluded that roim ir parlirlcv 
may have been overestimated a> 
haaards to the nerve system, and 
that a traveler in the slralosphcre 
should he able to perform duties 
in a normal manner with no ser
ious after effects.” the report said 

The only noticeable effect was 
that Mack-haired rala sometimei 
started growing white hairs after 
pro'ewgod exposure In coimle rays 
because of damage of lha piercing 
ray partirlaa to hair follicle pig. 
m«nt cell*.

lAtM  SiertONI Of NIW YOK (TATI are tinder 
Rond water* and the American Hoi Crnv* declared 
tha rllv of Port Jervis and It* environs a disaster 
area. Rapidly citing riven and heavy rains c.iusvd 
property damsf* in the million*. Thousands of 
homes and summer cottage* had to be auaodoned.

More then 100 marooned persons hid to b* rccuM 
by Army heliroptenL At lop. a view n( the IWa- 
w are tiller made at • point w here a railroad brtrfca 
was swept from the flood's path. At brttoro. prop * 
stand on roof* of houses floated by the torrentnl 
tains at l'orl Jervis, awaiting rescue b> helicopters.
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U. S . Working On New Series

A m t TWO V1ARI or SICItCY, the Arm. baa revealed that If ha* 
hewn busily engaged In rtnr.inr Chi'-a go with Nike ulr-. such aa tha 
rma pictured her* at eubur'un Mire. From Ilia Nike* cars ba 
launched theta giant, pencil•*Raped mtsMlra whlrh ara provid'd 
With "rlerirnnlr brain*" ranablr nf following amt ilrstrnylng enemy 
aircraft, launcher at Iclt Pa* achieved elmuel perfect alignment.

One Of Americans 
To Be Released 
AWOL Since 1948

HEIDELBERG. Germany IP -  
The If. 8. Army said Mnnday that

3il. Murray Fields, nf New York
ly, on# of Ihrrr Americans to he

rrtcaicd soon hr Ruiila, ha* beer
absent w i t h o u t  leave since i*i*
from an armored regiment at
>fu*roberg, Germany.

A spokesman said Fields, now
JO, was attached tn headquarters

and humid II..I! wrvlce troops of th* ?nd Con
a Hamwfosi man whn'd bean fi.k »*«*»ulgry RegimeM at N uernbri a Hampton man. whnd been fi.h- „  ,h„ of hll disappearance

In early June t!H*

Better Think Twice
•

Before Attempting 
Tint Sudden Urge

HAMPTON, V. 'jro—ti was hot 
and humid in Hampton the ether 
night. So hot

Ing In MOIa Creek beside a bridge 
on the Military Highway, decided 
to peal off hi* clothes and taka a 
awlm.

After all, K was I  ant. and much 
too lata h r  i  t i r  la coma 
along . . . hut ao* dH

The man. who had Juit finished 
disrobing, aeramhled ovar an abut
ment and kM.

TV  motorist caught a glimpse 
of k in  aa bo retied ovar the aide 
of tha abutment and. fearing an 
accident had hapyened. stopped to 
iftvuatigato.

When the motorist didn't ate any- 
bo-ly in tha water, ha railed polico.

The pataca eaSed tha Are d«- 
partmawL Beeruera hurried tn the 
aeene. A largo crowd gathered 
Helkoptere from a nearby Army 
haw wore summoned

Officer* head  the mining man's 
clothiag nflod betid* hi* bicycle by 
Use crook. Paper* to hit pockets 

kle earn*. They sadly 
Ml family of hie dlaap-

Fer nearly too beer* the search

declined

/V f  tf «•»• * Wcpkena Jingled 
at police heedquartari ft wri tha 

•*»- He'd arrived home safety—fed unclad.
Polie* 4

man’*

The State Depirtment annnunred 
in Washington Saturday that Ihr 
Soviet Union ha* agreed in releaiv 
F i e l d s  aWig with Wilfred r  
Ctttniah, Ametbury, M an , an 
Army private missing from hi* 
unit In Vienna amce IhO, and 
Frederick Charles Hopkins, an 
American not otherwise Identified

When your habr la ready far hi* 
flrat taste of solid foot, take it 
easy. Offer no more than a tiny 
sample nf the food on the end of 
a smilj spoon Gradually offer 
more until Baby is really used to 
the new flavor and texture

W i l l You Be 
Guest7

Our

have bated 2* Ale- 
Reams at the Mar*

Lou MeteL

•  Aheohrtalr Frew Far I  

Day'* to Ne* Arrival# At 

Our Naval Air Btatlam,

•  Flak Op Tear Raya el 
of

Tnbyfeamu*h« CARD nuns

■ H oi to the
■de -fee year
ppi# ®Ttrn
Make to thoa* 
h ttw a, card*, 
deaeted cere.fee JefcarrUle*t

. V . O.

DcMolay Chapters 
Open Convention

JACKSONVILLE P -  Delegate, 
to the 22nd .iunii.il stale conclave 
nf D*-Mi'l.i) itispier* Monday open 
ed businc*. sessions with about loo 
boja acr. it IT heir for the m ol 
log whiih cods Wednesday with 
election of nffirerv.

The (irgamration’i h i g h e s t  
award the Reprrientativr Dr 1 
Mnlay award. was presented to 
William Crirkr! Jr of Clear'*aler ' 
In (ini ng Hi* presentation, Frink 
I- Hoc it, a tnrmber of the »u I

WASHINGTON tr-T h e  L’tiged 
Slates and Its major European 
alltr* are working on a series of 
proposals In teal Sonet peace 
mii-ntiona and e\p<i*e any phony 
Russian propaganda,

The proposal* will be put Into 
operation in a series of important 
international conferences during 
the next several months 

Thc*c include Ihe United Nations 
aubcommillrc on disarmament 
meeting m New York Aug. 29; 
West Herman Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer'* scheduled vivd tn Mos
cow Sept. 9. and the four-power 
foreign ministers’ meeting to open 
in Geneva Oct 27 

When lhr»e sesvion* are con
cluded. A m rrran officials hop* to 
ha ir a niurh hrtlrr tdea of the 
true aim* nf Russia's leaders and 
the extrnt of change in Moscow's 
altitude toward Ihr outside world 

Tbe proposals are being devel 
op'd by Rritain. France anl West 
Germany a* well as this country 

So far the Soviet change has 
hem displaved mainly in smiles 
and gestures such as a irrent par
ts- which Premier llulganm gavr 
for diptomatv at hlv country estate 
near Moscow and the dect'ion 
Satuiday In let thiee Americans 
long imprisoned in Huttia return 
home

Tb» biggest concession was the 
signing of th* Auitnan independ
ence treaty tail May,

Hie Russians have promised to 
withdraw- their tumps from Aus
tria soon but this will not m.-ire- 
latlv alter their European military 
deplovment They still will have 
forcei m Fad Germany and Hun 
garv and Romania 

Unite,I Stairs officials thus see 
Ihe hostels as talking a great deal 
about peare and belter Fast-West 
relations hi|t actually doing very 
little In rtim<nalr teal Western 
fears of aoTnr future Russian 
aggression

At the UN Disarmament sub 
committee irrrnng Ihe United 
States will press Rossi* to accept 
President Elsenhower's prof»>,j|

preme eounrtf, said he showed es 
rellent qualities in schnlarsh'p 
rilirrnship. alhlrUr* ami church 
attendance

for rtrhang* of military blue
print* and aerial Inrpertlon at a 
basis to develop * worldwide du 
armanirnt program,

There wet* weekend indiralinni 
the aerial inspection program 
could be expanded tn include U S 
military bases oversea* if the 
Soviets are willing to trade infor
mation of equal value in this 
country.

Eisenhower's advisers are hope
ful but no! optimistic They be
lieve that if Russia turns down 
aerial inspection and Insists on 
rcstriclesf ground inspection as in 
the past, it will mean that Mos
cow's preseoi leaders are n>. more 
prepared than was Stalin to Join 
in effecting a system of inter*-

nitron*! arms reduction control.
Adenauer's talks In Mnieow srtl] 

lake up German ironifiratinn, lha 
return of -man war prisoner* 
slill hejd i  iiis«t». and trad* and 
diplomatic r<!atron,* The Ruislan 
position on these topics will bn 
of unusual significance in judging 
Rusaia'a policies.

The foreign ministers of tha 
United Slates. Rritain, Franc* and 
Russia will m*rt at Geneva far 
a broad range of negotiations on 
disarmament, Gorman unification, 
European security and measures 
In remove 'he Iron Curtain kmer- 
iean officials »tr drlermtned In 
confront the Russians with a icrir* 
of concrete ptopotitjons there.

0(0*0* AND CMA0tVt HIM arw frwa men at Terminal Island. Calif, 
after 113 risya in prison, and they Kappilv walk arm-in-arm witt* 
Ihelr attorney. Joseph Volt, and aincee Datrteia l.ynn. Sent! pen- 
rtailed them to sign Federal paroles “under protest." Thev wers* 
aentesired lo one-year terms for technical ' inier(erenr«“ wph l* !V 
Attorney 1, F- Water*, lb* dlsputa artsing out of government at* 
tempts tn reclaim a surplus plan* the twins hsd bn'ighl. Georg* 
(left) and Ctvarlra tnlessd to cssnlimse their flaht. flwirrwaliowall
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Life can be
when you live Electrically!

Heat the water, 
not the house, 
with an electric 
water heater...  
and let Reddy do 
tho dishes, too!

An automatic  
electric range and 
refrigerator keep 
your kitchen cool 
and cleaner, too.

End steamy, hot, 
tiring washdays 
with an electric  
washer and dryer 
...Life will be won
derfully cooil

FLORIDA POW IVt A  LIGHT COM PANY
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Full-Time Recreation Director 
Would Be Benefit To Community

t u i s r m i f r ' ^ T H  refer en c es

' L t t’a look buck and evaluate our turn* 
t te r  recreation projrram.

‘It we* the hiffgpat and beat that Sanford 
h i t  ever experienced.

The summer recreation propram la one 
e f  the means throuph which children are 
educated to use their time to an advantape. 
I t la an extension of tlie school propram 
with no “lessons” involved.

Such a propram to allow our children 
to  'Met off ateam" la of utmost Importance 
to our community.

Tho overall propram Just doesn't po far
enough.

The way ve look at it la this: The City of Snnford should emnloy a veer ’round re. 
creational director to loo!.* rfter the interest 
of the voiirip people from pre-school aye 
on i:n to the vnunp married couples.

Don't misunderstand. This Isn’t an effort 
to curb Juvenile delinquency. I* !« a proprnm 
to keep juvenile delinquency from occiirrlnp 
In our romrqunitv.

Romcnit>dr the adnpe. “as a twlp ia 
V ent____ "

That’s the wav we would like to sea San
ford. As Sanford pmWs, nur recreation rro- 
pram should prow with I' As *he number 
of rhlldren lnrrea«<* fsritblrs should be 
Tnndo available for them to plav As we have 
ataled before: a teacher’s time must 1* 
Used to teaeh: s nrearhrr mu«* utlllre his 
t*me to preach and lend people to christlanl- tv; a police officer must utlllre his rime 
dlrectlnp trnfflr and taVImr rare of those 
who run afoul of the law A full time rrrrrn*

It’s time to think about the three “R’a” 
Derain. Start the children rehesrslnp their 
■l»c’n and eountlnc numbers And be sure to 
take advantape of the thousands of hnrpnins 
offered In Sanford Stores. School starts 
Bept. 6. Registration day is Aup. 31.

The Sanford Herald
h k i l i k > 4  C a ll; i i i f p  S i K N o  SaaSar

r a la r M l a *  > M a S  Haaa aaa lta r S r n k n  * t .  IS IS  a t 
ffca f < * l  S IN h  a f l a a l i f S  S i» U a .  I l l  A r t

*1 r m a i n a  ml S a n k  S ISTSeuro p rss iw  raita* ■■*jg lS tM  HUISkS IS , Kaarallia Mila*
s r a a iw i r T io a ’ " i iV n ia  ‘■ * Cart I** SSa *•* a » k  Oaa aaaalk II M

***** Waalka SI* « « lk *  Oaa T*a*. »• *  WITS HIMail akllaar* la llrn . -at*. .1  ihaaka. r*aa|ailaaa a i l  •ail** *1 «al*rialaai*al Imi IS. *ar*... ml ral.laa faaS* will ka .kaia** la* al r*a*la> a*i.ril.laa raiaa

tlon director would look after the playtime of 
Sanford's children.

Our Board of City Commissioners would 
he makinp a wise Investment, not an ex
penditure, when such an item is considered 
for the 1953-56 hudpet. There would be no 
enst involved when li\c» of younp people 
arc considered.

a • •

More Emphasis Needed
“Strike while the iron is hot ” is an adapt 

that has lieen used over and over apain.
Kmphasis cannot bo too preat that now 

ia the time to prepare, become Involved in, 
to build, or to arranpe for, the promised 
flocks and terminal for frelpht water traffic 
lietuccn Jacksonville, jaunts north, anil San
ford.

Sanford is literally “losing its shirt” by 
not going “all out” in makinp such facilities 
available.

Income would Increase the city treasury 
to a [mint where it would lie in fi >ancial posi
tion to take care of, not only its old debts, 
but could make new ones for the progress 
of the community.

We have literally “shouted from the 
housetops" that the docks and terminals a t 
Sanford, on the St. Johns River, wouM he a 
lifesavcr.

From outside of Sanford comes the same 
admonition. Use the water facilities is the 
hue and

Public Forum
‘This column Is toe Sailor* l* f  

aid rcad m  la uie la oxpresiicj 
ttanr opimom epos any ■attars al 
lDi*reil la U>« groeral public Wt 
solicit your Utoai an* fair a.rf- 
CUBA ol any em tio* conditions, 
city-wide. state an* national: com- 
Benia ar cntlctsBi of individuals, 
public officials, group* ar s r i s *  
list loos, but ba temperaie. (air 
an* truttful No personalities. The 
I r s it t  of your totttr depend* upon 
the Importance of what you bare 
ta lay Ail letter* wlD bo signed 
hr writer with address, though 
signature will ba withheld from 
publication upon request Wher
ever passible letter* should b* 

ed to

News Of Men In Service
ANNAPOLIS Md , (PHTNC) — 

Among the 1,100 aew BidsblpBCi 
i t  the L'. S. Naval Acadeay here 
is Joha W. Mormon, too of Mr. 
sod Mrs. Joseph D. Morrison of 
Alls moot* Springs.

Morrison a as graduate* from the 
Admiral Partagut Academy, St. 
Petersburg, ia May. IMI. an* att
ended Orlando Junior CoUeg*, Or
lando, ria ., for 1 year.

Ifa enlisted In the Marine Corpa 
in December, IMS. and «*i honor- 
ably discharged in Jun*. IMS, with

PORT KNOX. Ky.. -P v t . Ray. 
mood Thomas, SI. sow of John H. 
Thomas. Pent Park, ia receivin* 
banc tracing at Fort Knox. Ky, 
s i  a member of the 3rd Armored 
Division.

The “Spearhead” division, for- 
merly a training unit at the Armor- 
ad Center, recently waa reorganb 
ted Into a combat-ready unit.

prtvito Thamaa entered the 
Army la July IMS.

BERLIN-Pvt. Dak Id Nelson, IS, 
ion of Mr*. Mary Nelson. Wllllimt 
Clark Cl.. Sanfrod, is a member of 
the «th Infantry Regiment la Berlin, 
Germany.

Tht Ith Regiment guard! Ameri
can installations and undergoes in
tensive training in the former Ger
man capital. British, French. Rus. 
sian ant V. S. troop* has* occu
pied Berlin’unco th t end of World 
War II.

Privatt Nelson, a gunner In Com- 
_ _ _ _ _  pany K. entered the Army In Dec- 

Inga pertainl-g ta such does not , , ember ISM and was last stationed
give credit to tho farmer a* u tw #  af Mmanlty pertaining to I t y0rt Jackson, S. C. 
valued, but If wa would atop to ,u r [•** which must bo had or MUNICH. Germany, — PFC Ran- 
think w# would realise th* value of ®“r * °“M aevar survive. d, |j  grjnolds, IS. ion of Mrs. Nelli*
tho people who work from aunup rh* In ">y estimation, M irgm i Reynold*. Sanford, re-
to sundown to make aura that wa f r*., * "’"•‘ important poopl* ^ y .  graduated from th*
ar* daily fod. •" world Th# farmer know* seventh Army Non-Commlisloned

ih e ^ u  K v f r a : ?  a s  Munith- r*” -the *nl> anee to bravo Out the ex- ht *fry Hul* ........................ .

limited to S00 or MO word*. The .. . . s
Herald retervea the right to ed li: to# r*,# Pnvite Plral Clan, 
or rut lettcra to fit the apace | ||«  entered the Aridemy on a Re- 
available. | crtlery of Navy appointment on

T believe In the farmer and hi* Jun* ***** 
future. A follh bom in dead* and , *•!« .trlV » f.mbfr'  *
not wolds, hut the hard working ^  | r , JullK , in iu»  They are
P*opl* that they are and tha ach- now receiving indoclrinatkm in ad.inutM im aiiDn in *a>
levemrnts that ther have made to tanee of tho regular academic 
feed our people from th* beginning year which beglna September d.
of time. Our t-ellafa as human he- 1

AMES MARLOW

System Gets Rapped
does h# gain. 

What with

very m us A supply’ specialist assigned to 
th* Ttta Chemical Depot Company, 

th* sweat of hla h# successfully completed a fit*- 
brow, shou.d w* all think that course In leadership, map
farmers ar* hick* fram the conn- rr,  jmg and other military subject- 
try. or thiuld we com* to th* Reynolds entered the Army in 
realisation that thsy. th* farm- Auguit 1M4 and wai stationed i t-  . - nuguss arum ■ana w«g • a \

WASHINGTON ta-Every once enr* for democracy by giving; It aeemi aafe lo aay a very tiny » r J - h-! r °rt V* ' b#hw  arrivu’* '■
in a while the American educa- kim a basil for comparison and percentage of youth* who go to mm ? fc7 J  Europe last March,

cry o f every foreslghted v ia ito r Uunal system gets rapped on th# •" “"«»»«<*'"* p o l i t i c a l  tchools in this country get a
w ho looks over the Sanford potential. Huai- ht, d for f.umg lo give the youth ___________________ I grounding la political philosophy
lieaanicn from  fn r nnd wide have advlcatad of the country a sufficient ground '

He is a IMI graduate of Seminola

8 * s i * n i M  
•*r* lM L , lo *

noilooallr 0*
M l l i M i f t a  

SIlMtS
a*a»roi l lm i l - i i i  Oatlsta laah •!*•. -■It

Sfck* N**0ie I* o o tokw  a* Ika t wiiln** Wraaa kW la awMIlaO aa*la*S*at* la 10* a** Imi t*waOII#a- *l-a ao ail Ika la»at a im  wrlata* ta Ifcla aawawawa*
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I have aet before thee this day Ilf* and 
good, and death and evil.—Dent. 30:15.— 
Foliotaring an evil course of itarlf tenda to 
deatro.v life, we die a little every day hr sin
ful living. We should value and honor life.

aucli a move. ln« In <**mocr*cy.
Vet, no move is made to take care of The latest rap romt* from the

tho rltv’a fiitnrw. M*ful "» goiemmentthe clt> a [uturu. . . .  official* and retire* officers which
We haven t seen such a growth anywhere , |l4dlH u,, problem of Amanran

In the State of Florida as would happen here prisoners of war raptured by th#
at Sanford  should the d- eka and terminals Communists la Knrea.
become a reality. It has been predicted, time Tkts commute* b l a me d  »h*

s . 0fn r^ * i ii i r ip t .  a .  a t ,
aize in the next ten year*. Rur with the lh, y )iltr ,lfcM pritm
added facilities, there's no telling where onrr: th* indoctrination and propa-
Sanford would go in size, income, grow th and i»ndi tactic* of tha Commuaisti.
economic worth Bu* ,,1# rommlUe# aaid:

There’s one wav to get th# eyes of the “Tho prisoner* nf war (who
Stof* ilium hr And thnt will tie to  u rt th e  **”  ,ih *B 1,1 by th* Communists!S ta le  upon ti*. A na m a t w n ne to  get m e  h |d  ,o|| fh#Jr bj|UU M  |h
proposed docks and terminals underway. ,h< Mrvl(# 0fto4
Businessmen from ell over the State will -loyal American! — the respon
ninke Snnford a meecn for liullding, Indus- sihility for ihelr building Uei with
try, warehouse*, trucking, railroad freight, .tch0Qi' ^
and hundred, of other related businesses, ^  fomml„M n ||( l lH
ahould the work get underway. ernmenl agenrie* get together with

There’s no better growth than a solid rivtlUh educational institutions.
growth, and there’# no hatter wav to get th# rburrbea and other patriotic or-
solid growth started than by getting behind ^  britor under
,h. w a ,  .„d tcrmln.l, P™JK, put I, « .
0V*E- Commuaisti “ mad* (0011“ of some

•  1 •  * American POWs gnd “loots of
Have you met any of the new folks arrlv- Woetrtaahoe

Intt >t Ih . S.nfunl N .v .l Au<lll.ry Air SS, ..“ S n E S S ,T . o T ..1 S

Find New Way To Cure 
Blinding Eye Disease

Station. Tliey’re wonderful people and you'll 
enjoy knowing them.

HAL BOYLE

Child's First Time At The Ocean

tree trunks, and watch the moon 
com# up. Rut I was afraid the 
ocean might teem overpowering to 
her. A recent summer storm over
whelmed her with ill sudden vio
lence. It was the first Ume ah* 
had ever really noticed a storm. 
Bh* looked out the window: In a we. 
then barked away, it*i1l*d. And 
every time th* Uahtnlng flashed or 
the thunder rolled, she aaid la 
•mall placating voice—a i If aha 
herself were th* cause of an this 
nnroar la the thy: “Exeuao me, 
ptaase, l i g h t n i n g .  Excuse me, 
please, thunder.”

Rat Tracy mad* friends with Uw 
••oaa an sight. Dressed ta her 
And h# thing suit. Mm stepped to 
Me odga ef the beach, squinted nut 
• t  th* sail-studded sea with the

?i--'

MARTHA'S VINEYARD, Mail 
ta —Vacation notes: It Is a won 
derful experience to introduce a 
ehlKi to an ocean

This has hern a crowded and 
happy time for our daughter Tracy 
Ann. w ho Isn't quit* IS month a old. 
During a wrrk'i stay on this his
toric old whaling Island off the 
Maiaathusetti roast she enjoyed 
her first dip In toe Atlantic O cean- 
end had her first romance.

Owe of the odd thtngs about 
parent* la that that always hop* 
toafr children will like the things 
tooy do. All my Ilfs I have loved 
tha rain and th* s e n  a d  ef 
water, and I wanted Tracy to feel 
th* same way about them. Sh* hat 
•hown signs of being a real child 
of nature. She like* to try to catch 
■ hreex* In hrr finger*, to go wad

I reassured her. “ Daddy cao't 
e i t h e r .  If ho eouM. he sure 
wouldn't have to work for a liv
ing."

Tracy patted each war* at It 
earn* In. squealed with delight 
rd surprise every lime ah* found 
a seaahrll When M was lima to 
Iravt the hearh I asked her how 
sh* enjoyed too ocean. “Nice." 
the said, turning up a face lit with 
Joy. *Thli la nothing but th* (rum
my old Atlantir.”  I told her light
ly. ••Stick with me, baby, and 
you'll see aom* real oreani.”

“I will, daddy,” aha said, gull* 
seriously.

Most y o u n g  ladle* complain 
there aren't enough young men at 
1 resort. Tracy hasn't had that 
trouble. Soon rfter wo returned 
to our apartment a young follow

tog tn toe rain, lo pit flowers and “ ilk a nut* full of frecklea looked
up at Tracy In th* window and 
called. “HI. stupid."

Flattered at this m aril of es
teem, Traey replied, “Como up?" 
A moment later th* little boy ap
peared tn th* doorway and said, 
"I am Davy Crockett, as’ I1 
more's •  years old."

She has heard a lot about Davy 
Crockett Is th* last few months 
but had sever hoped to meet him 
Is tha flash, the Invited h la  ta 
far a rookie.

Even when M turned out he 
wasn't actually Davy at ail—he 
was RiUy Young, our landlord'* 
ion, and only I'V year* old—sh* 
didn't mind. A girl expert* a fellow 
at a resort to tell tall stories.

Since then life has been as tn 
tollrating swirl fnr Tracy — an 
ocean swim In the morning, an 
afternoon nap. torn rookies and a 
rump with Billy before bedtime.

But the golden dsya ar# over. We 
return to the city tomorrow. Billy 
didn't want to say goedby. As hla 
mama led him away, ho walled, 
“ I want to itay with Traey.”

Tracy looked doses from I_
window at her deporting tearful 
lover with what f am afraid was 
a smug expression. Att along I had 
thought Billy cam* only for the 
rookie*. But Tracy knew better. 
Ito* knew he ram* to aes her.

Bh# I* smiling In her aleep now. 
quit* happy at lh* prospect of go
ing home in to* morning, leaving 
behind her the first oreas nf her 
life—and her first Billy—with ns 
regrets.

Somehow I with she could stay 
that way. Why are children so 
eager to grow up and leaih to# 
sadness thst lies la the passing 
of nay summer nr tho saying e l 
any farewnUT

lion of lh# world and Karl Marx 
as mankinds benefactor.

“ Many of to# row '# ." to* com 
mitle# went on, “knew too little 
abowt too Untied Mate* and Ba 
Ideal* and tradition* So too Chi 
no** tndoctriaitors had toe sd 
vantage.”

Some af them, aaked to ton whst
thay knew about American polities 
and history. Pound out thetr Chi
nes# raptor* knew 
didn't know what to* CommunDt 
program waa all about; somo had 
never heard ef M an.

TVs set up a system of educating 
young Americana In democracy on 
too broadest poaalhle seals — not 
only la college but in grammar 
and high aehoola — may call for 
a major evarhaullag ta 
•duration.

Mow 1 1 1  a young man he ta itfrt 
— not with (Lichee and
but with solid historical 1 ____
to prefer democracy to fascism ar 
communism and ha able to dalmd 
it?

Moat students, aomtwhore be
tween grammar ached and roltoge. 
get some Instruction in political 
science. But that's machinery: hew 
a government operates. The Amer
icana toarh one kind af political 
acleocc, too Russians soother.

But political philosophy — the 
story of man's struggle through 
the ages to shako off absolute rule 
by a king or group and stumble 
toward democratic rule — can give 
a youth a solid base for hla profbr-

Spoch-Moking 
Ovar, Scouts Frto

N1AGAIA-ON-THK-LAKI, (tat . I 
ta-WMh tan official tassch auk-1

gat m# wrui'f, h jt ike so-called <iw it _ 
uptown gu>a will gladly admit u.'.'k School'
that they look to the fatmar f o r --------------------
their foud. EVANSTON. 111. * - M ark Max-

They ara th* male people who ’»•«- »" amateur ehemJst. had 
gtow and pit nut th* food for a ll' tteb  grass trouble last month. II* 
of us. 80 thank you fanner* and hrwmrrd up a potion that got rid nf 
may all of ue as human beings, it—and lurned his lawn a mottled 
appreciate you. God hlesa th* toil green and yellow In th# process, 
and th# men «ho rulllvat* It for Undaunted, he returned lo hi* test 
th# sacred use of humanity. “ In tuber, mad# another brew and 
God wo trust." dyed the gras* hack to !U original

Judy Bturm greet.

YOU'RE TELLING MEI

Try and S lop wm me oaietoi *o*eh W h  
ever, foe to* Mmohstag at 
t. ta t  le  eaa i n T U
tao Ith World Jam boftt gat

ing

• I N N I T T Clip¥
Ued dowa Monday to Lh* business
•f

Bit

Tfllago, to# scmtaTaMhBta •#►  
tag too trip worthwhile.

into about ertryawo la trying 
hard to make tola a iw iaaafta 
■aattag. a t well as to make toe 
•amMa at home. ««aa ta fowl ta 
lam ii aO th rou#  the village wot-

stumped me.
■Plata tho myatottahs 
enterprises that hart

*2675°°  —busy?s o i l Ueas

T r u e ■tuck a pink 
toe-toto tl

thermometer I'm u •i&to * uator
Ml

m

—

— —

1
t- .«=.
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S ocial fc v e n i& L .

Specialties At Union News Co. 
eSport Puzzling, Fancy Names

i

N E W  Y O R K . ( * -  Whsls 
■Uik.. rock eontlsk i im t hen 
smttffl# . .La Baron d'Agneau de 
pra-sal*.. .or b*#f bouillon on tha 
rotki <t Rockefeller center'* ele
gant L'ste Louts XIV. . . .

d r a h»t dog with m u h  at a 
guhwsy shark a tew block* »»»y 
. . . a  hamburger with pickle and 

A nu>tard at a stand in Dallas . . . 
hsm and cheese sandwich on a 

train pulling out of Buffalo.. .
These are specialties ot Union 

K»»s Co., which in U •tales eaters, 
vsnds or otherwise provides almost 
everything for the traseltng public 
oacept a hand with the lunage It 
•lto sells newspapers 

Says President Victor D Zimin- 
“We've been serving the pub

lic h r  t l  year* and we'll keep on 
^g iv ing  them what they want We'll 
W ev*n make ■ stab at taking care 

M the' people who rocket to the 
moon."

Unabashed by Its humhl* ap
proach to making money, the com- 
pany Is as fascinated by a penny 
gum machine at a subway stop— 
since Its multiplied by thousands— 
as It U by a IlSOOoq restaurant; 
or by catering a cocktod party for 
I t  as H Is by a tennis match with 

£13.000 spectators.
Penny by penny, Ihilon New* 

has built Itself into a multimillinw 
dollar company, owned lock, stock 
and dividend by the American News 
Co., world's largest wholesale news 
paper distributors.

The healthy subsidiary t* thought 
hy some to be privately embar
rassing the parent eompsny by the 
business it's doing Annual financial 
report* always tumped the two 

feompsnles* sals* and tamings to 
gelher—last year's consolidated 
as let were tlTS.OW, lift—but this is 
due to be chtaged.

A couple ef months ego Henry 
Carfinkle took ever as American 
News president for a group that 
had quietly bought up controlling 
•lock. OarflackJe. a reieraa newa 
distributor who started hla carder

selling papers at II. announced 
sweeping policy charges, including 
separate financial reports.

Simtnsky was asked to stay on 
as Union News president end was 
given a green light to eipand as 
much is  hs wants to. "I've ad 
mirtvl Mr. Ziminsky's integrity and 
ability for t  long time," Gsrfinkle 
says.

Zimintky Is a handsome, ruddy- 
faced man who esmo to I'mon 
News in 1*47 from a Gimbals Bros 
vice presidency. Most of his life 
hat been spent In merchandising, 
starting at the age of 10 in lace 
and bankiat at E. T. Slattery Co. 
in Boston.

"In rstenng lo the public" says 
Ziminsky, "We h u e  to give serv
ice and quality and—with emphasis 
—variety. We serve so many dif
ferent kinds of people our opera
tions esn't be standardised. In 
Grand Central Station alona there 
are four or fue different kinds of 
resisurtntt, from snack bars to 
high clast dining rooms."

On* nf these is the famous oyster 
b tr which dishes up IS.800 oysters 
every day snd IPs tons of lobster 
every year.

Another fascinating figure: Union 
Newt pours more than 10 million 
cup* of colfe# a year.

In 1M4 a man named W. H. 
Williams asked Cornelius Vander 
bilt, president nf the New York 
■nd Harlem Railroad, if he could 
sell newspapers snd periodicals 
on his trains.

WilUsms was told he could peddle 
his papers if he first went through 
the ears with ■ burket of water 
■nd ■ dipper to offer free dnnkt 
in the passengers Williams agreed, 
and (hut may have become the 
country's first train butcher.

This was the origin of Union 
Newt. Williams eipanded opera
tions, look in partners. But even 
In hit most optimistic dreamt, It's
■ safe bet he never thought hla 
creation would grow up in ho such
■ wealthy and important elliten.

#P-TA Manual Study 
Course Is Planned 
Bv County Council

The Remlnole fount? Council nf 
the P-TA It spnnsnring a P-TA 
manual study course nn Wednes
day, Aug. SI. at the Mtthedle* 
Church In MrKfn'ey Hilt.

Study will begin promptly at * 
j  m. The president of each 

tn the county hat been as*, 
aimed section* nf the manual tn, 
present ta the group.

In the aftc-noon hour the group 
will break un Into workshops for 
various ehai-men with council 
chairmen a* moderators of each 
group.

Thota participating ara raquaat- 
•d la being a aark lunch. Drinks 
mill ho finished.
. Tha aeatioa will close at 1 p.

fia A A o n a U

Picnic Planned
The OER will hold Ita annual 

Robert Morria Picnic Aug. >1 ot 
Rock Spring* at 1 p. m. There will 
be a covered dish meet. Anyone 
wishing tn learn more about tho 
•ten t call Worthy Matron, Mrs.

P'lrglnl* Anderson, Mrs. Henrietta 
Salnea or Mr*. Mary Alice Wyatt.

Sunday hrunoh basuflta from 
vafflaa tarred with n honey aaura 

To make the
nnuee Juot heat a half <up nf 
honey with a half cup af butter 
• r  margarine.J

1

N O T I C K  
All Calendar
Listing* And 
Society. Newt 
Are Req netted 
By I p. n . Tha 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Howland and 
•on Skipper end Mr. and Mra. Al
bert H. Stalling*- and two daugh
ters tauite and Betty nf Chicago 
Heights, lit. are visiting for two 
a cals with Mra. Howland's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Johnson. 
They ara planning to gn to Cuba 
nest Monday for a visit.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Walior Beal and 

sons, tammy, Darld and Rttphen 
of Odessa, Toi. are visiting Mr. 
Brel'* mether, Mra. V. C. Mess
enger.

Mr*. Michael Dugan returned 
home to Kateaeh, N. T. today af* 
ter spending three weeks with 
her mether, Mre. Lilian Vickary.

Mrs. J. !  Le* and aons, Philip 
and Wllay, arrived Vaturday from 
Lattimore, N. C., to visit a week 
with Mrs. t.*e'» mother, Mre. Lil
lian Vickery.

Mist Nancy Rountree, Miss Rose
mary Garnar, Miss Jonl Bounders, 
Mis* Martha Owen, Mi** Mary 
Ofivar, nf Themaevllla, Ga.; and 
Mite Diane Weatherford, of Jack
sonville spent a few days In Day- 
loan Bench.

Teddy WsTkar and Richard Pha
ges left Bur day for Jackson
ville Naval Alt Base to taka part 
In tha Boy Scout Eaplerev’s Ren- 
dasvoua. A study court* will he 
held and etasooe wilt ge Into 
ship* and plane*. They will return 
Friday.

Private P in t flaae Denald I .  
Kam kar. U. B. M. C. of Camp 
LaJeuna, N. C-, returned lack to 
camp last week after having spent 
II day* leavt a t tka home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. B. Ear- 
raker and family who reside at 
11M Randolph SC

For that mldaftamoon pickup 
beverage, mlg throe tablespoons 
of nmmswlally-peeparod ehoco- 
lolo syrup with a quarter tup of 
undiluted evaporated milk and 
twe-thirds cup hot strong sadfa*. 
Add Ian cuban, stir wall and onjeyl

Sanford Women 
Offered Chance 
For 'Glamour Tour'

A '■Glamour Tour" to New York 
and Washington. D. C„ In which 
Sanford women ara Invited to 
take part. I* scheduled Tor Sopl' 
fl-11 by Sigma Alpha Sigma, s 
National Bu«inr«t Sorority. This i* 
an annual festura ef the work 
tng girl's sisltritood and soma of 
the most famous places in the east 
wiU be rolling out the red carpet 
for the out-of-town visitors, and 
ihtt will be truly I champagne 
vacation on a soda pop budget.

Tha group will travel lo New 
York via Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road and stay at the swanky Goth 
cm Hotel They will have dinner at 
the lamous l-attn Quarter, lunch 
at the tt'aldorf. attend fashion 
shows, visit Ihe United Nttloni 
and tour the NBC Studios. In 
Waseuigton, D. t \ ,  they stay at 
the Willard Hotel and will be ho* 
ored guests at one Of the foreign 
embassies, will visit the United 
Stairs Naval Academy at Anna 
polls, tour the important Govern- 
men' buildings, Arlington Came 
tery and Mount Vernon and be an 
lertatned by Eric Welle, the "aoda 
fountain genius."

The cost of the entire week end 
horn Washington, D. C to New 
York and return It IMIS. This 
Includes bold accommodations 
Rail fare, meals, tips, sight tee 
tng, tails and baggage trantferi 
The sorority h tt established a tra 
vel department operating on a 
non-profit basts at a service to 
business women snd til tours are 
especially planned lo r e n t e r  
around Ihosw things af most inter
est lo women.

Sanford women msy obtain In 
formalion on the trip from the 
National Headquarters of sigma 
Alphs Sigma, *n West Jarksnp 
Regional chairman, Mrs Irwi He 
Rlvd.. Chirago, J]| nr from the 
Vi He, Room tj, no Wen Fejatia. 
Baltimore, Md.

Wadding or Formal 
Coming Up?

JACKETS OK
COMPLETE 
OUTFITS

FOR RENT

Mrs wherry preserve you've fust 
put h  as t  ftlUap fog ape id* 
culm iuyerw. Screw Upped with 
prepared vMffla puddly  folded 
InU whipped cream. If yew kev* a 
nutmeg grinder, pace It with She

i HU peuali halves 
(freed er cuatmd) with •  little 
ceufeetkaer'e eager Dealing fie- 
veeed with grmted Mwsow rind and 
vunillaj Up with freshly-grated

Project Pay* Off 
For Housewives'; 
Handicaps Helped

MONTREAL — Twe attractive 
housewives have act up a profit- 
ebla business that la also help 
ing handl.-apped womrt.

Mrs. Dorothy Block, t l .  and 
Mre. Rose DieUher, 31, dldn t 
take long to get thlngi going and 
now thor* la a thriving little firm 
known as Dolls* Outfitters.

They sell homemade dolla' gar
ment* to the big Montreal depart
ment store*, which in turn supply 
hranrhee across Canada, and 
many amaller local shops.

They employ about SO women, 
a few of them blind, come handi
capped tn other ways, and tha re
mainder married women who 
want ta earn pocket money at 
home.

When Mr*. Dlelcher Inserted a 
single newspaper advertisement 
for at-home help she ra<eivfd 
more than 100 telephone call*.

Using Mr*. Dietrher't cellar at 
a workshop, Uie two women de
sign the garments and have pet
un ia  mad# U be cut Into volume 
for distribution to their workers.

"We try M cater to Ui* child's 
UsU hy manufacturing (lethea 
h* ran Identify wrlth himself, such 
s i  school tunic* tod Red River 
Coats," said Mrs. Dtetrher.

Both women have young .chil
dren and feel that their new busi
ness career does not Interfere 
with their family lives. "We be
lieve our children benefit from It 
because they are m constant 
touch with creative work that la 
close U them," said Mra. Black.

Homa Accidents 
Caused By Falls; 
Some Can Be Fatal

Pall* rata klgk among cause*
•f Injuries from heme accidents at 
all age*. Bays Myrtle Wilson, 
Hum* Demonstration Agent. But 
It le U people ever the nge af 
M that falfa are most likely ta 
ha fa u l according ta National 
Safety Council ficures.

The wkele family can help fall- 
proof the home end grounds just 
by gtring more thought ta dnlng 
away with fall hatsrdt. the U. ft. 
Department af Agriculture sug
gest*. fo r  example, cheek en 
step* and stairways ta he sure 
they are well-lighted, tn goad re
pair, have eontlnuMis handrails 
an hath tides If they are wide.

Children ran learn la heap toys 
aff tha flaar a t lawn except In 
Utelr awn pity area. Many nn 
elderly perean hat tripped an lays 
left an eta!re. walks ar ether un
expected plate* Re aura span 
windows have tight screen ar 
ethr safeguard* to prevent falls.

Re sura garden tools are not 
left where they mey ha trip-ha- 
sards. If yen euhstiluta scattered 
ruga ar g n u  nigs for winter 
carpets he sure they are aaeured 
against sliding underfoot or retch
ing n heel ar too. Special floor 
finishes may ha used that are 
n«t slippery.

WILL YOU BE OUR GUE8T7

CARV1NGMEAT CUTS
Bokgd Ham
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A4/ss Baggett 
Reveals Final 
Wedding Plans

M in  Jan l im e  Rafrgett. daugh
t e r  uf Mr*. J ,  L . Itrxce tt and the

late J .  L . Reggrtt ot i 'ro * i C ity , 
todav announces the fina l plans 
for h rr sp-uoBchlne m arnsKe to 
Stanley l-ctinusn Brundcy. son of 
Mr. and Mr*. W i*. Brum ley of 
this c ity .

The rerrmonv w ill lake place 
at S p m. *- jn«ln) pt. 4 a l iMI't 
Oak .t ie . in 'he form *>f a garden 
wedding. This I* the home of the 
h'ldc-elcct's hlo '.hcr-ln-la* and 
siste r, Mr. and M rs. John C a r l
ton.

Mrs. R. M ■••men w ill furnl-h 
me music *n<i K te ru n n  lU g e c it . 
the hrule-c’. r . t ' i  biothcr, w ill iw 
soloist.

Elder W. Brown of Perry  w ill 
officiate the rile s  and attendants 
w ill be Mr*. Carlton, matron of 
honor; Mr*. Jam es Whiddon J r . ,  
ar.d Mi«* June Baggett, both s is
ters of the oride elect.

R e t  man w ill he tt S Brum ley 
J r .  and tnher*. John IV Carlton , 
and James Whiddon J r .

A il filends and re lative* of the 
couple ate ln*lted to the ceremony 
and reception which w ill follow.
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Here's New Pottern 
TuliesOr Tnh^ Or

n . Do r o t h y  im i :
liioriiled  I’re-* Women's Editor

(ine of the nuvM thing* shout 
arranging * «pe-t»l luncheon Is 
s.’fllnc a pretty i.thie The woman 
wrth a flair f»r rntcitalning know, 
that gleaming silver, unusual 
fltwer arrancements and attrac- 
live place mat* can he almo.t a* 
Important i« the food, when It 
c-me* lo putting gue-t* in a party 
Siisd.

Local sewing ret ter evpeit* 
suggest you use your Imagination 
tn stitch pl»re mnt* to set a 
tl -me for your next luncheon. 
They sugge-t green linen mats 
with a ga> t-rllp motif, with the 
matching grr.-n napkin tucked in 
thr pocket made hy the tup of the 
lu'Ip. The Ihcme is retried out 
with tulip buds Luting in in li« 
dial dishe*.

Each place mat rcituites a piece 
■ ,f linen mea 19 i>v IS
inches. Hefot* cutting he sure to 
pull a thread lit Ihe linen to get 
the evert giam uf the fa'crlc tf 
your cult Inc 1* the Irasl hit off 
thr true giam, the mats1 will not

On How To Make 
New Place Mats

| Me fla t. T h is  i!re  allow* one-h.vlf 
inch around for finishing. The 
finished mat will he IS hy 13

I int he*.
Use your automatic xlgtaggsr 

to edge tho 1 »t and make th* 
tulip applique. In edge mat draw 
a straight 'toe a bwlf-ine-h in from 
the e-l-e af the mat on ait four
• li'es. Thi* will t» your guide lira 
for the fine satin stitch edging 
the mat. t ti 'h  the machine set fur 
a satin sitrh (S3 tn 80 »titch-s 
to the Inch 1 a- I vnur automatic 
rlgrai-ger ser for a narrow hlght,
• •itch around the mat following 
the line you have d awn. Turn off 
close tn line of stitching.

To male t-jlln aiptique, draw 
d.-ign first on luown naper. Cut 
au,| trace the tulip outline on the 
m*t. placing the dr. „n t>,# |^rt 
*i-le one n fn from the si ie 
»"d one inch up from the huttom. 
This outline should he about * 
inches high.

1 'Ing the *a-r:e brown parry
n. item tier* th# flower «ectloit
only of th 
of polka-tl 

I d -* i-n . allow " , f  
allowance on alt 
•netInn wi'h two 
die tn give pi

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Bnh, Hnp* 

who netds a new career like Text* 
needs another oil well, suddenly 
Buds 1 whule new vista ef show 
business opened to him 

For years, the movies have been 
one | t |  after another for Boh— 
snd tl't paid off handsomely both 
in fame snd money. Then la "The 
Seven Utile Foys." Hope, for Ihe 
first lime, shelved (he | t | a  for 
dramatic tclinf with laughs.

Now studios IP* approaching him 
with Ihe type of roles once offered 
lo g tttlMam Powell or t  Cary 
Grant. Upcoming on Hie Hope tlt lr  
ara "Thai Certain Feelmg." from 
Ihe B r o a d w a y  hit "Klni of 
Hearts." Ills rostar will he Marlon 
Brando's es leadtai lady — Evs 
Marie Saint

N ril will come the English "Noi 
for Money." tn which he «UI 
co-star with Katharine Hepburn 
Then "Beau J 1 m • s," Gene 
Fowler's life of Ihe late Jimmy 
Walher, mayor of New York 

ttill Hope pulls Crosby and g<* 
in for Ihe hravy-handed dramatics 
a Is "The Country Girl?"

"Never," p r o m i s e s  Bob **1 
couldn't stand seelna myself get 
that serious and 1 don t think th* 
puhlle enuld either."

The Hope movt# schedule alone 
could kill off an ordinary trio r 
but Bob will alto m tatf*. before 
lb* season it eier, to do eiaht 
hourloni television thorn, make 
hit usual doien or more trips 
semis the rountry or abroad, enter 
• score of charity golf tournaments 
and emcee at least 30 banquets 
and specitl shows,

Bob's secret Is knowing how lo 
relax. He's also one nf those lucky 
people nh etn go to sleep the 
mlnul* his head tourhas Ihe pillow 
— nr th* bark nf an airliner teal 

Ha moves fast and often but 
vetdnni gets upset One of the few 
times ta hit life, he ever got really 
nervous was hla first golf match 
with President Eisenhower,

"I had known him from my war 
travels but I knew how seriously 
he look hli golf, tte  were teamed 
In • tournament and I went tn 
piece* and aha* an hi. W* tost "

B I R T H S
Mr. nnd Men. Wllmer Stapleton 

am fraud to announce the birth 
of n daughter, Cecilia Iran*, on 
Auf. 1* in th* Fernald-Laughtoa 
Memorial HoepitaL

L t and Mra. Ralph Cox announce 
the birth of a daughter, Marcia 
Cant. A off. BO. She la tha farmer 
Mina Shirley Moreland,

Bier# C-e candies you a rt going 
to use en * party table in the re- 
frigemtw aver-night. This eeld 
treatment may help to prevent 
eweeaive dripping!

Singing Chance 
Gives Big Thrill 
To 16-Yeor-Old

VIRGINIA REACH. Ve Six 
teen yeti old JeH Stubbs his 1 
cue far hopeful canaries.

The w*r to get * Job iinginx 
with a big-asme bend is In go to 
a dense, wtlk up U the bend 
leader, inlrodur* yourself, sing a 
eouple nf >»nt* and lh*n gn home 
and wait for the Job to come to 
you.

It hapt-ened just that war far 
Jeri a petite. 3 font I inch bru
nette who's now a featured vo, al
ia! for Jan Garlier's hand One 
day ah* was doing her vocalising 
in the cornfields of ruial low* 
Tha n o '.  She was launching a 
professional career at this aca 
shihe resort,

Jeri, whose professional name 
ia Jeri Randolph, i* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rtuhhi rf 
Marshalltown |nwa. Her father 
grow* not only ro 'n  hut alfalfa 
and ralsea choice Angus end 
Gupernsey eaitie.

Khe had no aspirations far a 
singing career until one spring 
night when the accompanied her 
parent* lo a dance at which Gat
her'# orchestra was playing Then 
rhanc# stepped in to make up her 
mind for h»r.

"A sinter stepped out to the 
mike," says Jeri. “end he look.d 
exactly Ilk# a b-n I'd met some 
year* earlier in He* Moines , . . 
During Intermission I went eier 
and talked with him. If wasn't th* 
boy I'd known hut l^rry  Itean. 
wbo'it been singin* with the band 
for some tim« . . •

"tt'e talked about singing and 
f a-ked, “1# It very hard to smr 
with a band? \* rry  laid, 'Would 
you like to try It?"

"I was acared and tbrilte-l, hut 
I said 'Yea' . . .  I »ang two songs 
When I finished, Mr. Garber asked 
for my name and address.

In late June, Garber's regular 
feminine vocalist asked for a rest- 
Jen's name popped Into th# band 
leader's mind, lie called btr tong 
distance Dow IhsuIsvIIIo. Would 
she taka th* job? You hot tb* 
would!

",«h# has perfect pitch," toy* 
Garber. "She learned by heart all 
th* mnaical arrangement* In four 
days—quits a feat."

"I'm **t Interested In m»n or 
marriage." ah# aay*. But at 1«, 
sb* admits ah# might change her 
mind about that.

Right now ah* plan* to toko 
leave of th* Garher outfit in th# 
fall to return to Marthalltown 
and finish her high school educa
tion. Bhall b* a senior next ses
sion.

Rut before that, Garber will 
play a dal# in Marshalltown'* 
Forest Park Ballroom and Jeri 
expects he biggest thrill to com# 
when ah* anlar* in# the homo 
folks. _

Quick dish: turn a can of maca
roni with rhees# tiue* Into a pi# 
plate. Tog with slices of tomatoes 
sprinkled alth sail, pepper and 
minced fr**h or crushed dried 
basil. Hsst under Ut* broiler or 
la the oven.

Salurday night at the USlt a 
"Di-orst" S-ng I'aiue wo* held 
nllh senior hostesses finm the 
Tout 1st flub, lepiesentnl by Mrv 
J It Blown and Ml*, tt l »t e 
t i t  J .nlor hostesses »eie Miss 
1'at fattii'-e and Mitt Matsta 
Mm 1 in n. Refrethnw nts s m  tes t
ed to a talg* crowd.

Sunday aitun.iuii the Junlm 
hostesses in fo<«* invited the 
USO to Banlando Spnngs fm a 
pvnic and ' wIihiiiiiik V good time 
was had hv all with about 33 
menihett attending.

Runday a "TV Nile" was held. 
Senior hostesses wi-re Mr*. Maty 
McMahon aid 311* Mat) Jane 
Mllllkrn from the I'alholic women 
Mist Ituhv Stcn-trotn was Junior 
h.iitr«> in eliaiar.

T l  rw lM T
Intermediate 11 meet at the 

Kut- Baptist 1 nurrii at 7 p n.
The l'a*t N o lle (iiam la ( lull of 

the Hrbckah I «Hlge w ill m-• t 
with Mt>. Il< nr) Jameson at dd'J 
I'a linrtto  A te .
- Th- Afternoon Cite!# of the 
Kit si Christian  Church w ill hate 
an n iga iiiia ttu iia l meeting a*. .1
pm . at the rhu n h . M i*. Ka.k 
w ill Ey chairman.

W KTISESD VT
The p ra je r sen  Ices at the F irst 

Baptist Church at 7 tl p in
Supts Cabinet of the Sunday 

School m rris  at the K in f  Baptist 
Church at b p m.

The I'en ir il Bantlst Church 
choir w ill renrai-e at 7 p m. 
P iaver meeting wltl he held *1 9 
n m, A church c..n fe ieiue w ill l.e 
held after n is jc r  m retin r.

I l l )  III- > nil-, ft 11 o I'la  • of 'lie  
Fit*1 pr* '-• t#iIan Church will 
h a ir  a "K id "  parly at the .h u r .h  
at 0 pm  A ll memlH-rs and lh*tr 
(am lilcs are invited lo attend.

l i l t  UM »\V

*'CTi onto a square 
abri<- Cut out this 
r. r  one Iri'-b seam 
all tMv* Berk th is

o- u - - • u. 
;est*rr stiffness 

1 tin— the *,n e machine setting 
■p 1 • t t < mat. *•' -i

•itch around the petals nf tbo 
flow er <0 ftn'-s- edge*, following 
euMs Hoes T> im awav evee-a 
fabric close • 1 I -e nf stitching on 
tn.t ntlgrs nf <ulin petals only.

Vow place fl.iw er Jo correct p o ll, 
ttnn on mat <VnIr tbe octal sec. 
ft--n of tbe r .iw e r 1, f|"(,b *ft at
n-lr point; ' 
not yet Iw n  
over the orb 

T 'a c e  stew 
t-nttlno fab

t-i'tom ha'< bas 
i* bnt Pin flower
si outline 
nd le

IW t it t  Chutrh 
The VC '.» " I '

Hr* Jerry lla - - r ll .

p in

Next lints you bake soft molasses
rookies try sandwiching soma of 
them together tn pair* with cream 
cheese. Serve at once for a tea- 
time trelt.

Try This One
(  H fH 'O l.A f F  I I  I  C R EA M  

M N im i l l l K K
Ingredients: Us tups sifted

flour. >, tesspiMin salt. 1 cup su 
gar. J  4 rup shortening t soft 1, 2 
iiunrrs l l  squares* un'Csvelrrirtl 
rhorolate 1 melted!, t egg, 1 tea
spoon canilla, I ’ y cups unroukeil 
rolled nstt (quirk nr nldfathmn 
rd i ,  prepackaged Ire  cream

.Method; S ill together the flour 
• alt and sugar Add shortening, 
melted chitcolale, egg snd vwr.st- 
la , m ix together until *in»oih. 
(Dough w ill he quite stiff i Mix in 
rolled oats Roll nut h r!ween two 
ih rr ts  nf waxed paper tn 1 3-inrh 
thickness Cut into re rlang lrs  
]■» by 1 inches. Fo r a derm atic* 
edge, use a paslry wheel for enl- 
(tng. Place nn greased cookie 
sheets 1 Inch apart. Bake in mod
erate 1130 degree- 1 oern 3 tn in 
minutes. Cnol a few- sernnds he 
fore removing from rookie sheets; 
remove In racks with spatula and 
coni thoroughly. Tn  make tec 
cream  sandwiches, place a slice 
of ire  cream between each Iwn 
rookies and serve at once Amount 
of tea cream needed w ill depend 
nn how- many sandwiches ate Id 
he served Store remaining rook- 
lea in lightly covered container to 
be served plain llr r ip e  makes 3 
doiea cookies

fM fi fltpi <rr»n- 
l!# prftffT -rtf 

flntn W'tiftri Hf trfwb.l 
Hi *  »f n rV *piH f*qf iqut̂  ut.
!»1 to i n ** OTi p f »• 1 || «|»|rF| j| T f iyyI” !| e n
r*l l»iiufitl | h |qrtvne*f
tif.n on mu* \\ <4h ^ ip r <1 nintr^H
tfi th# fo' ir «f |K# ui#'! fft#rlc 
tr##n in th'* «•»•#', riiilp th#

to w  •#!|f| ^  ifm m rl tv#
* f' ’l th* tm«th#h#i|

n »rti«in *»f th# fUi»#r Thi* Mncho**
*K# Rllll'5 ’Mp ’it *h#i r (|» a«i -|y

f#HrV lit tfftfhfnir linf. 
Sow  to til* iris ?r fttit*h

»'Attr» n on 1 .tolf ftp#
M P «r» . C  rtf it | mips* ft* qitcv *'q
to Ih# |lv*h( i  *! th# »i»FH**##r

.1 1 1 our n u fH n i
P t r f fF .

or n<#| fur th# 
r Itm t Rflrpotl
*?#tf tn tV* 
p'*ir •rnUR'l 

«Ir*|s*vi #ti th# fi#tAl« of tt #
i+f th# f I nidi**, T* * ■retirifi It I#f| 

in  td f«trat t t fnf tha Rifi^Di 
T # luirfi "iittrrn fmV#d %
il#1 tit v #'! *# th# Nfitillqtta.

1 1 a fi* ii«4 "i ■" pi In ihn 11 
tr#n*ur# t? *vy 1? Hrhfft •# rut
It t# tn#ii' 1 •** M hr t l  Ip'fhr*

lilt Kit •! 1 # LI# i
I. vl*h
r§ 1unc h* aWv 0?#
Mm l 01 o f th# f.

II toipi- pretr *»»# •!%'
llltrr and o* tit In if||#hl

*1p Mitch af' mud i*. t  bslf In- h
In1 from tlip #•Il*#1 np f>11 side*. amt
tf ini a tonv #«rPa« fabrie.

r i»■;1! q lfr a!tov  , n elen-11#
r i f 1 fa* #r*1 m • #t Ilk# this SC1mild
n?i»k# an limn* t%\ an.! inevneu ■ - a
r<ft for a Itrl.l# O*b-.r ftnw#<».

nh n< 1h- f.i«*# an»! th# daffo-l il.
t#I k # tofif to toiiplniii# «*pfkt and
• •#t nf filar r mats With A dlf.
f. ' ' tt a*F nn earh faOtlM Wi.ei a
a I*'#! rt111 Y #1 •xtlon ][lirro,

HK <>l It (jrr.ST!
•  M r b u r  tested I*  air- 

t .xltl'IInnrH room* at th r 
Vlxi l.nu Vlntel.

•  .......... I K E P . fnr I
l is ts  lo *11 nrw a rr is it *  
al nut N ata l Air Station

•  puk up tnuf k r t *  al th* 
n((tr* nf

Oil lu m & Tutlor, 
Inc,

'Tlull'trr* nf F ill* ITemss'*
S. French Ate.

Good frie>l fish fllleta can be 
made this way. Rrat an egg with 
a tablespoon of water, a teaspoon 
of aali and a dash nf pepper. Dip 
two pounds nf fish fillet* (rut 
into setting.tlir pnitionsl in the 
egg mixture, theyt into fin# crae. 
her crumbs. Fry ainwly in a gen- 
emu* amount nf melted hulter nr 
margarine until golden brown on 
both aide*.

H Y A C IN T H  n t l ' E  far fa ll 
and winter Is thr choice of this 
ll- in y  E l  n h  tel box suit of nub* 
hy imported wool. The r.mmal 
w iistltne I* suggested hy twin 
flaps, duplicated In th* center 
back. Haliy Victor hat.

SEW
•  ALTKKATIONfl

ING
•  DRAPES

•  BUTTONS, SUCKLES AND BELTS COVERED

INSTRUCTIONS

R O B ER T M ERO
| t t t  K. lo t St. PhflM U S t

WILL YOU BE
OUR GUEST?

W* kata leased N  alr-eondl 
tinned rwmas at tb* Mar-Loa 
MataL
Abaalatslr FREE to alt aaw 
arrival* at aur Naval Air 
Matlao.
Pick 11 Tatar lira  at tka 
offlca af

Odhim it Tudor, 
Inc.

"Builders af Pis* Homaa" 
MU B. Prawcb Ata,

0  M 4 C  P C l r v  r^l 
RIDE -IN TH EA TRE

T u f isd ity  —  \\ r i l i ic M ln y  
M 'A l t lS  7:39

Bo g a r t
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Memorial StadiumOldtimers
Baseball's Famous 
Dazzy Vance Here 
For Annual Contest

Season-Long Slump 
Turned Into Banner 
With One Big Blow

Detroit's Kline 
Is Only Twenty 
But Holds Title

r  r * g
F A A * 3
OF TM3

rp iP te
backed with a Mbit attack an<l 
was Mttr In troubla.

Wait Palm Reach took advan
tage of Chuck Langfora'i w ilJneii 
in the eighth when they had five 
talk*, three i ln g ln  and (mo stolen 
baiea for fix rum
a n t  r u n  ii;trii i t  t t i
U p s a  r f
K.ldst •• l l l <
M iliu m . If ! I * a
M'dlsr r f  * 1 1 1 1VtUafih a lb « : I* r
*:«»»]» Jb : * a i
M»srs lb  1 * 1 1
l»-jh«l« f  1 0 |  a
h-K llm ar I I » »
|tn f» llk  P * * * *

p * •  t a»-)l. l'»"1 Tf ! « i' ■■
TWlaU 11 t  ST 13

« u r o a u ab a ■ •ru r  lb • i * :M r •all™ t > iM imiii rt 4 * I *
T a rta ll if  I  n 1 *i
f M r b f  r f  i l i a
It'iiWr l b i * l lMillar J 1 1 1
Tkaroa ll lb  l t 1 s
U r p l l r f  p 1 « ’ a
b i r l i l i  p * * * |

Th* annual “Oldtimer* Night 
Celebration** thii year will b« lead 
off hy Daxty Vane* who wai re
cently elected as a member of the 
Ita-eball Hall of Fame.

The famed pitcher is making 
hla appearance in Ranfmd to help 
local hai.»bait'officiala attempt to 
reach a rath figure big enough to 
pay off tax obligation* of tht 
bavrbal! organixation.

Came time tnnight la act for 
7:30 at Memorial Stadium with 
tha OMlimrri to perform prior to 
the game hrtwern the Cardinal* 
and West I'alm Beach lltavaa.

Along with the opportunity to 
•ee Vanre, local haieball cnthuii- 
aita will have a chance to i h  
many of one-time Sanford playart 
In a two-fnnlng game. Thoie teha- 
dulrd to appear in the eonteat ara 
|t*rt Chapman, Churk Aleno, 
Ruddy l.ake, (iemge Krnii, Ted 
Drookiyn, Lloyd Swain, Jim 
Tayne, Charlai Biuon, and other*.

AROUND TOE F»L 
The Orlando Flyert, eight g*me> 

out front, ran now win the FlorrJ* 
State league pennant on anv com
bination of (wo victories or Gain**- 
will* defrat*. Nine game* are left 
on the ichcdulei of both Irami.

La»t night, the leader* walloped 
St. Petenburg 11-4 while second- 
plare Gainesville iplit a double- 
header with Lakeland. The G-Men 
won the opener 3 1 and loil the 
afterpiece M  In 19 Inning*.

Five ainglci and a double gave 
the Flyer* aix run* In Ihe aiith 
and Ihry added three insurance 
run* In Ih# seventh. Jerry Webber 
led Ihe IT-hit attack with a triple 
and three atnglea.

An estim atrl rrowd nf 3,009 
wa< on hand for lha fray hted In 
ronnerlion with Ihe “ Fun Time" 
celebration at SI Peleriburg. Ad- 
mltilon waa free 

Ctaineaville'i Boh Reed allowed 
three hiti going into Ihe IMh of 
the aecnnd game, then Lakeland 
clobbered him. Bandy Randall and 
Hal Smellilv doubled in the Inning 
and Poug Kingamore and Manager 
Jim Tumrr had tingle* which com
bined w ith a walk, sacrifice an I hit 
balaman were good for five run* 

Germain Pliiaro, a torn cried 
outflclder-firat baaeman. won Ihe 
opener for Gainesville on a four- 
hitter Roy Poole’* Iwo-run aingle 
In Ihe actenth waa the declalve 
btow.

W'e*l Palm Beach be*| Sanford 
*2 before 331 Sanford fan* and 
Payton* Beach defeated Cocoa Ifr

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Eddie Mctibee. the ex-big leaguer % 

who patroli center field for Ih* 
Memphi* Chlcki. ha* never had 
a auric *c*»on aa a hitter. But 
Ihe Tribe apetd merchant turned 
hit »ei»on-long ilump Into a ban
ner year l i l t  night with on* blow,

The hit waa McGhee'* tilth  
tlralghl over a two-game apan. It 
waa a homer beard many mtlei 
away in Mrmphlt. II came i*n 
Eddie** firtl lime at bat. and pro. 
vtded the only run of Ihe gam a f t  
at Ihe Chick* beat Ihe pace *el. 
ting Baron* 1-0 and cut lha Bir
mingham Southern Ann. lead to 
2 'i game*.

Paul Stuffel geei after hia IMh 
victory tonight at Ihe lop can • 
landers retume Iheir brawl Bir
mingham Maniger Phil Page tayi 
hr will counter wilh lefthander 
Jim O'Reilly, whose record la 1 1  
blulfcl ha; loti Iwo. m

Bob Bortng homered twice an î 
tripled m leading Atlanta U an 
a-1 victory over Utuw Boca arm 
Mobile trimmed Naihvltle S-l hi 
an afternoon game. Challanooga 
and New l)rIram were rained out 
and will play a doubleheaier to-, 
night.

futur-ty 
trot . 

S M P r . t ,  
AAP ,

- T H S t J
\  t h b r b s  
l \  w  
I ) tcrsrucKY
y  f v n j a . r f  
W TROT 
3 AT ft t e r n a r y

NEW YORK f  -  Iirtrnii'i Al 
Kaltnr, only Ju ycart old *nl plny- 
102 in im second big league cam
paign. had the American League 
hailing lid* all but »cw#d up to
day

With tr*l lh»r» five week* of thn 
-ra-on left. Kalinr h'-M* a 37-poml 
lead over runner up Vie Power ol 
Kama* C ity The Tiger*' outfielder 
gainrd Hirer point* to v>l in tail 
week’* game* Power, meanwhile, 
diilodged Harvey Kurno of Detroit 
from Ihe No 2 tpol. Power 
dropped five pouter 10 314 while 
Juenn, in hi* wont tlnmp of the 
year, trial in points to j>3 with 
only live hilt In 30 al hal

lo Ihe National League, Riehle 
Ashbura of Philadelphia fell two 
(mini* In XII for an It-pomt mar
gin over Brooklyn'* Hoy t'ampa- 
netla in tecond plare A'htmrn 
rtroppe-l two poinlt before he » a i 
tide lined with a pulled hark mua- 
rle l.i I Thurtday. Campanella alto 
slumped two point* In Xfo 

Ted Klut/ew>ki nf Cincinnati, Ihe 
ttnior circuit v Ihiid leading hal
ter al 317, continue* in tet the 
pare In home run * wild rt lltike 
Snider of Ihe Dodger* hat driven 
in Ihe rno-l run- III although 
Philadelphia'- Pel Knm*, wild 1W> 
HUD. is gaining ground 

Mickey Manile of Ihe New York 
Yankee* walloped >u homer* in 
la.I week’s gamr* to bring hi* tea 
ton’i American l,ragiir leading to
la! of 37 Jackie Jin-rn of Ihe Rut- 
ton Red S-ix tra il in run* balled in 
with >a

W  rW T P O i f  ^
W  w as ’
f  OFIY FOLLOWWO 
/If tOt FATHER £  
FO O TST EPS

p y  R i s
victory J k e -y * n e it  i  l  • (

T w il it  1# V IT  I I
a — File#  *w* fa r e i t i . i  in l i t  
k —ni.inie# r»e n-in-o* in tin  
-— siroundsd out foe I l s r i .k  to I lk
WM „ ___ . was ■«* WWW—a
la n ia rd  t w  * »  *■« — 1

11— la.net. F l.t l .V  11 -  K h lrl.v , 
M iller T>*s-ni*. U p .s  r id - r . M’ iL  
la m s , Me#ley, TIM**tJ- n m  —Wit- 
II.m * T h o rn .II ) | ,4 l* r . K O m .r  ;  
# n —R lv m h .r k  1. K H er. W illiam *. 
H ealer Iwpet, t iP — M yrr. t„ |»,l- 
M i |  The-en.ll In Miller In I ’. s *  
l . e l l - W I -11 « anfr-rd ». l i l l  nff — 
lln l*«  *. U n if> -rd  I l U i l .k  1. i t , , , .  
»i i .  i eo-t>>- o n -  i ,  iim e it f  i  
t-tnaferd 1 HO— H a l* . T In T In. 
m a i l  U - i l - n l  4 In t 1.1 tn -m g , 
H U P — Iw nafnrd iM .d l.e l  tv — 
d a l . *  ( . r i f n i i )  t ’ - l l . i t  and 
i.'arm in. T —  Ji*»  A— I I I .

* ' ° o '

FA AWL 3  TO!*!Alt 
A* TAB PCCOPP T/M£ 

OF 2 :0 0  WAI CR M/S 
s o i  C A * e  CLOSEST  

TO 3 QUAUA&* Water Ski Meet 
Set For Weekend '

LAKELAND I*—Th# National 
Water Ski Mret her# thli weekend 
i* expected to draw 130 entrie*.

Shapely water mltaea, youngalert 
hut Irarning Ih* game and alrong- 
ly built huaklet will compete in 
Ihe four-day tournament ilartlnR 
Thurtday.

PaiHDIHt 11 SIKH o w n  I how I off hi* Mvrn-y«ar-old grand on,
David, at a golfer, fliherman and horse rider al a ranch In Ihe Rocky 
Mnunt.iliii near Prater, Colo. Al lop, the President belpe hla grand, 
son with Ihe telna aboard an II-year-old gray bora*. Al bottom, 
Ih# Chief r.trrutiv* w inrn alter a nine Iron ahol barely mlue<| lha 
target alter being hit by hit grandson, (fntcrasliowal Soundphoiotj

Boy Who Can Hit Gnat In Eye 
With Football Is Plain Student

The amateur gold champion 
of South Carolina it Auhrey RoiH- 
rock—a tlud.nl at Ih* University 
of North Carolina. Hia home i* 
Spartanburg, 8. C.Chuck Davcy Plans 

For Big Comeback 
On Shaky Ladder

SAGINAW, Mtrh e — Churk 
Davcy, Ihe once flnhy cnllrgian 
who three year* ago fought hla 
way to a wtltervej^hl champion- 
ship limit with Kid liavilan, 
planned a rnmehark Imlay

Bui Ridging from Ihe split 19 
round derl*ion Ihe former Michi
gan Stale Univef'ily lishlrf gamed

tn play and not became ha can 
gel an alhlrlic tcholarsbip for do
ing II.

Austin College it inaugurcling a 
"ilrtrtly aiWhleur Inter-coilegiata 
aihleiic" p r o g r a m  Uilt (all. 
There’ll be no such thing at an 
Athletic trhnlarihlp. Any boy who 
gelt a tchoUrthip will do to be- 
raute nf schi’taitie fitness and 
financial need Juit like any other 
•ludent. And U he receives employ
ment aid he will bavt to make 
good on the Job.

IPs a new lyatrm worked out by 
rrraidrnl John D. Moseley, who 
aayi It ia "an experiment to cure 
the financial and oltwr ilia of 
athletic profetaionaliam that have 
plagued to many tcboola to many 
year*."

The program actually will not he 
In complete effacl until 1IU Ath
letes who already havn scholar 
ships will be allowed In finish out 
their eligibility. But Ihe new fel
low* coming in won’t get help ho. 
cause they new athlete*.

SHERMAN. Tea IW-Thf hnv 
who can hit a gnat in Ih* eye with 
a fttnlhall end kick it a country 
mile wilt h r.p i.I another ttuJenl 
at Amlin College S'pi I 

If he |endt hi* talent* lo Ihe 
tr.im it will be because be wants

Jersey City Dodgers? 
Sounds Pretty Funny

a meeting wilh Dndgrrt’ President 
Walter F. O'Malley and other of- 
Retail of the Brooklyn team

O'M allay told a newt ronlermcr 
after Ih# meeting the Dodgers are 
"•erinutly lnleretlrd in playing 
sevrn game* in Jersey City" a.ld- 
bgl

"It look* good for neat year and
m r ."

However, he said. Ihe Dodger* 
would nni'mnv# permanently lo 
Jersey City If New York condemn* 
lha nrrettary land for a new Ha

lf Ihr move

JERSEY CITY, N J 'R — Try 
rolling Ihit one on your longue. 
T rs  Jertey City Dodger*

Sounds strange, but It could hap
Decisive Victory 
Earns Fight Payday

NEW YORK IJR-A decisive Vic
tory over favored Hlnri Nocrro to
day earned Paolo Metis another 
television light payday.

Mrtia. Ihr rx-ltallan welterweight 
rhampmn now living in Montreal, 
gave Ihe tlro-ig, rrude Brooklyn 
ynungtlrr a boxing lra*on in a TV 
in roundrr al SI Nlchola* Arena 
l*<t night He won a unanimous 
diciikx)

Aa a rr-ult Mellt wa* nffrrod, 
and rpucUv arreoied. a Mpf with 
Ihe winner of nrxl wtrk** Gena 
Poirier-fliria Chriilcnten welter
weight scrap al Ihe St. Kicka.

klellt, 130. drubbed Nocero. 1HH 
on the inuda and whackiH him 
often from cutalde with a anaaky- 
fatl right.

A derision on whether Ih* Na
tional Lragile leading Brooklyn 
Dodgen will play tcvrn game* In 
this rlty nrit aea.on will be 
reached In one month.

Mayor Bernard J. Berry made 
the announcement yesterday after

over Pat Mann nl Syrarii-e last 
night it wa* hard In sc# how Davcy 
plant It. gel anywhere In hli re
turn

fiavev, rlow an I mil? after a 
13-monlh layoff, piled tin poinlt 
only because Menu couldn't solve 
lilt aoiilhpaw style 

Weighing IW, Davcy carried a 
2 pound edge n trr  Mann 

The light was slow and dull mutt 
of Ihe way

Davcy taid after the bout that 
he frit h it punrhmg "wa* not a* 
sharp a t II should have been "  Rul 
ha added he wj* "pl*aied with 
lha way my te n  ttocl u p " 

"What I need is tola of work," 
Davry said.

dium In Brooklyn 
falls, he added, Ihey would con 
•ider moving lo Qutcni, Lung It- 

I land or Jersey City.
I f  ft yap  l lp rrv  ■ ft M The Daytona victory gave Ihe 

Islander* third plare, vice Cocoa. 
John Ivory Smith, taking tha do- 
cUion- on a seven-hitler, vat

Mayor Berry said I! would lake 
Ihe rily soma ID days lo liguir 
out the ro tli of fixing up Rnoie- 
vclt Stadium, where Ih* game* 
would hi played. The munlnpall) 
owned stadium Is being uted at a 
Hie for auto races tad a* a that 
Ing rink.

Here’s why we say New Chevrolet M A R K  Trucks
4 i -

are the most J fta ffl trucks for any job today!•■wi»f<4 n  aa -iw
x. i * im r n i -h IT i l  . m
t i r . i - i s h m a  ta i *  fn

sk .U n - l 14 11 .411
i i i .s i  i.v *  v r s T K i m a t  

O t|sne« I I  pt pst*r#h>ii> a
vs l-aim Msa.n •. S a a la H  S 
O a 'n .M lII .  I ,  Laka laa4  1 iF ir s l  

Hama)
t*a>i.-i,« tl-s-h  ia, C r tf- l t

m a r t  v n n i r
Oflsi-do s i  PI l - .t . ' ih it r e  
4 > t .s  a l n s r ln n t  H tu h  
W  I* .Im  H n .fc mt Saalae#  
La k *l*n S  al O rln tt* llla

i H r a i r n  t e i o r i
w  t, r . i

* V-.rk r t  IT IIS
c t i u i «  : i  ia  a n
• • ■ t i  ia  .# •;Iivttul- r« ii si*
i - i ' « i i  a i a* set
£••>* e * i .  i *  r i  r - i
'-v#*h,a»«e i f  M * u
t i l l  r-^ r. I f  I *  ata

. n i . t n . T s  v r i T C H n a t
IN " ( i m i )  I ' M I a l l l l  

OAW KS T fH M T
tlalllnt'-ia i t  C h in a n  ( l - T - H l—  

Tv’ii a o -U i m l nrow-a 11-11 »j  ̂ f»k* k» Ill-Si an4 Centutara
N t»  T atk  *1 P s lr a l l  I K I  — T a r 

ts- H  I I I  v f U r r  r t t - U I
1l"H. n a* < Ti< i|s*4  l« »  — assltl- 

*>* <la-ita .« #c--rt rti-ai
V, j - a i r u n n  tl K an sas CM y, m i  

— IW srusI It - * }  i s  K s lln a r  l l-T I  
X S T II1 M I, M U l i lM

W  L  P H  P ti  a t lr i .  I I  11 .SIS
a in - s iv ,»  ss j i  i n
t s n  Turk S I a t .a lt

I don't think this would 
have happened on concrete!

m V *  T B ST U M lfc at Piiiabursh ill.
n w  w m rWifi®®**■is at Raw  T a rh  <

•It hs^ewed so fiat oftcer! I e u  taking It euy beam s I b o w  
«Ws type of psttiMM is slippery whee wet. J stepped — the 
brakes w  ala* doera foe foe carve tod my car ewddeWy veem 
completely ee* V rente*/. I skidded into the other lane of traftc 
•■d right iwo that ocher car. 1 don’t think lids would have hap.Concern
^Ypw‘re light Mr, Hotewiat. There’s last chance of inch 

fow  other pavumems. Ybur tirea gw a tight grip aa i

1 I l~ - - - - - - -
tfSjiilftftftppirri , ,
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CLASSIFIED ADS
2 Bedroom Cement Dock Horn*. 

Pr.co 17710, Sm*U Down Pay- 
B ta t Bal. US 00 mocth. can 
five Immediate peiMiiioa. 1202 
Randolph Avenue ____

r o c  ULVT

K xtri cool room*. TelevtUoa, U 
xrfk lv . Kitchen prmle*e* *v*l> 
.Uble. 1011-W.

In.O t i s  furaahed *pL Clo»* l 
3U PalmtUo Avt, Phrnn 411.

H * r t n « A  APARTMKTTS: room*, 
pavnln hatha. 414 W. FUat St.

Roftawar u d  Baby B*do
Wa«k/or m onlb-JeL UM-P a r . W#

r in l tw a

FU R N ISH E D  A P T S .
JW-1 W rit n u  Or Call at Funtl' 

tur# Can tar. U4 Walt l*L

hvaton
720-W.

BCE Seminole M atty fmr D*«J-
able Uoaca and Apia. l’hono 21.

NICE Bedroom, Private entrant# 
" a n d  bath, rhoaa Joa-W . _

NEWLY ruralibed 3 Badraom 
Houie. Ia rsa
Shady la w n . U«>d tuWM. 
Phone 1ISJ.

*ri HxisittD w  ,“ i  ^ , . 9^1
SSL•STAPiSMSHi

•  Room furabhed ApeftmenL 
2300 Sltllonvilla.
Bedroom hotue. nicely fund-
r ,  •zzxsw f'A
Call 343232.

Odor • Walter B
G m r t l  CentncttoJ 

IM Mrilaavilla Ate. Itol

BY OWNER —Modara 3 Bedroom 
out* oa lari* Coroar Lot. 
neUiiy f . v  a  4 a t  *. US 40

HsSi
LOTS. Lari* buildini lota Hllh. 

drr laBd.>*iuirta<r Pno#
tad up. Locitad one half mtla 
North of Slaakier'i itora. Pa. 
ole. Saa John E. Fo*. Piola 
Ccioan. *u a t i l t  Wait cl San- 
>ord oo Statw Retd 4a

Slat a IMP Wa Hava Built to San
ford for over l.onft peo-
plat Wa h*v» the bona (or you 

—to W>xoa«ood — or Drum*old 
—Loch Arbor, 2 and 4 bedroomi. 
1 It  I Bathi. Lari* Lou. Full 
Tua Bath* —Lari* Dtchana — 
Screened porch** — Garaje or 
Cirpurts. Brit pniiibl#
ciaI No Down ’Pirm tal" ,D" 
toy Cotta OoJy.
Wellborn C. Phillip* Jr- 

Bulidar 
Pkaaa 1244

Salat OCfle* oo coroar Oicaola Dr 
tad Mohawk Ava to Dreaawold.

OVER 300 A rm  wjfh TJfO It 
F rostaje  or i*ody bottom Lake. 
N t:r  davtlopoKoti 12 Slilot 
from Sanford lit.iwi Term*.

33. H. "Bill" STEHVtR 
Rrakpr — General lu 'iranre 

n*rtrada B. Dial If I dor Aitariata 
Phone 2122 112 N. Park Ava.

To Help You Rfnt or Buy. 
Rota L. Patton 

(R er. Rral Eitale Brnpfr) 
AaaabaUr Brown Hradmon, 

Asaoclate.
Ph. 2471 — 17*92 at Hiawatha

RAYMOND II. BALL. BIOKKC
4. D. Hum ley man, Aatocuia 
O If. Harmon, Attoriila 

144 Sou to P ori Ava. Pbooa MB
W o o d ru ff  f t  S lng laU ry  

RsaI E i t i l a
n s  Hi

f ijVELY Cotta cat. nicely Furalth- 
rd By Week or Month. Home 
altar 4 p. m. or on wrnk-end*. 
4 mil** truth oo If-M. / In *  
Point* Motel, R. J .  refroll.

Email 2 bedroom homa unfurabh- 
ed. 404 Sin Mtrcot Phone R. 
A. William* at 147). 470 month
ly.

Daitrabla Furauhcd Apt. Ph. 
422-W.____________ '__________

% W O  BEDROOM F u r n  l »h e d 
H oay. j ^ W a j t

f.W
3 batrM l) h«u»f. til* bath.

. uhad A1 Glbbona, Laka MM*

CLEA14 COTTAGE Phoea 3Q1J 
2 Bedroom Apartmtnt UO. mon-

9  pSSfco u” * Ulhti* v<Mr*

Threa bedroom homa near ichool 
located on two lota. Owner Uav- 
loc town and w uhti to tell hit 
eq jty . This borne baa porch, 
car porta, utility room, aptea 
hMter. V. blind*, Itnve It refrt- 
eerator. Total pnr* only Sin.soo 

R obert A . W illiam s. R ealtor 
Kaymunn E Lundquiit. Aitnelale 
Pbom 1673 Atlantic Bank Hide.

COUNTRY HOME
l-R Ft homa iltuaied m> I a rm  

ra.-rlleot lltd en  land. II la* 
»nr>ed rttn ji tree* Situated 1 
block from irbool but line Be* 
duced for quick tale to U.SOO.

NEW MASONRY HOME
4-B ft home almoit cumpltltd on 

lirc a  lot. iituated luii mu of 
city on GrapaviUe Ave near 
W. l i t  St . cxcclleat plan, top. 
2n d *  conatruction Ready for 

lieu ion  by Sept 1 Price 
-30. coovanMBt larmi. Ex* 

IV4.tlu ilv i.
Seminole Realty

h . D t c n t a n  r. w. m ii 
1M1 Pork At*.

RO
1U

p N rU R m a ilD  G trtM  Apart*

g t w r .
CALL 2T4J IP YOU y w ld  Uko

g a g g lw
412 04k Ava, Ph

• ^ “S t W V O l:
FURNIRHBD Apt IM Park  Ava.

n j n - ' w a h i a s

SRRY LAKEFRONT 
c ld .h fd ro r

On frlplat Laka Drivt. 14 yeara 
D(a. Lari*, lav.eld, BHlrocm. Pf". Ufa*

i t r & v .m t if
cagpi*. Mmt 1*4 to anrael*

rlda
forate.
art

liter

nse <m.J I. R.
\ r  ow®.

Pram* w IM 
rban

r  p b  u u  - e

T PC. LIVING ROOM CROUP 
COVERED IN N Y L O N .

•  Sola Bad
•  Platform Rocker
•  Pull I p Chair
•  Cocktail Tabla

» k

dckta il . 
ad Tabla 
able Lamp
■»>ek*r

ALL FOR
1121.00

Mather of Sanford
24444 R. Itl I t  Phooa 127

DUMONT. IT" table modal TV. 
tabla. and aottooi Ph 1M4-R

1 Gul'l Rika. Ilka dm i E flat 
Alto lax CoUmo Enrrabrauoo 
1IUT W. Ulh St

REBUILT Diaaal Power fm t 
Ideal for itwmiH or heavy duty 
pump. New unit warranty at 4  
pr-ca. Call U01*W day, 11TJJ 
xllht

B if f t r ly  AppliABM Cent
US Ml “

.  _  J l ld l l__________
tie Waahert aid Dryer*

••Your i l l  Mifaolia Ava. 
#adqu*rter» for Automa*

Waatinihoute Laundromat 
H aytir -  ABC 
Aa Law •» IIM.M 

PHONE -  1 TIT

S ROOM SPE C IA L  
S Piece Dinette Set. .\ Dec* Llv. 

in* Room, i  Place >edr*>m
Group with and Boi
Sprinr* ......  inaon (terraa)

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cornrr tod A UancHa Pb. 1221 

“Bod'' B iaherter, N fr. 
Open Monday'* ill * p a .

On* DAVID BRADLEY Garden 
Tractor. Due. Turn Plow and 
Cultivator Like Nrmtivator Like New; m o
French Am

CONCRETE
Raadv MUed Concrete. Coocrrt* 

Block. Sand. Gravel, Cement 
Ceoereta Pipe to Meat All Quali
fication!.

Phew* JIM
S h t n u n  Cemrrtlw Pip* Co. 

0*1 Heal IMk 44.

B a ^ w w rH a n tt
— Fartary to Taw — 

A laiw lnua 
VcMtUf* Blindx 

Eoclaaad Mad. Sai-oroaf 
rail with pinette e n irp la i l ic  «i 
rayon tnpn*. Cotton or oyk« 
cord*.

B w k a rik  G U w  ta d  P a in t Co 
112-114 Weat tad K. Pbone Ut

RED-I-MIX CONKRETE
Mtrarfa Coocrnt* Co.

Ftm Ava. Phnoe t.VU
L'aed Turaitura, appUancry, moli. 

etc. Bouyht-aold. Larry'* Mart 
221 Eaat li t  1L Thnna 1U1

A LtltJe Bit of E«rr>tbina'
T H E  CURIOSITY SH O P

Neat to Eenneit'a Court 27-92 So

USED TRACTORS 
BrM Tractor b .  

1144 MMfe FI
MAIL BOX POST* 

Miracle Caocretc Cn.
309 Elm Ave. Pfl 1M4

THE OLD HOME TOWN
' v f p ' e r  t o o  u a t c  -
< L O O K *  U K G -  -  
^ T H E V 'V E -  B C T T N  
C 5 0 N E - A L L

s u m m e r

--------By STANLEY

D A R I
' E M f

NOW MDU S T E  W H Y  
I P U T  OUT T H O S E-O L D  

N E W S P A P E R S  A N D  
RAINTPTD T H E  EvM PTY  
M fLK  B O T T L E S  W H ITE- 
--T H E Y  J U S T  S A V ED  

oue S U M M E R  
BUCVSET RPCVM 
ANNIHILATION

IM
HUMiSICv]

n

1 ' - = ~ '

, , , ,

‘ K 1 N P O L K S  V E R S U S  THET O L O  F O L K S
I. HOME » SUMMED VBKStOA/ -  —

/  I |  I  *r*« rtlf l .t!  t .  »».L» »#twt* cw

M t i v i n t  —i«

FHA
alms <od repntn. 
w n-in  “Down—Small Moatkty 

Fnywiawti 
Hbenwan C a a m t*  Co.

OM Meal IMk riw w  ran

USED PLLtMCDtO FIXTURJU

J U M

L«Pt  f T O F f f l ____= H 5

. ■ 0  v ,»t • T . ■. i ,* a j L h * 1 
. h . ! .411

A l lA f .  i. A ••

a -  riaiao MtnvirK - a
L  L  RlU-riann Teehnlrlan 

rhone 1144. liouta 1. Sanfnrd

IT- ^triUltUBHJt* ■ TRAITJt
It wlii ply VUO U) »ee tifc bci<i 

Tuu buy. Open Lveoioxa a 
ouodayi.

Eatlilde Trailer Sale*, 
tha.Palatka. Fla.

Call u* abotn our pu<me«* ratra*
Th* W*rl Ad lirpaitmmt la 

r^rn fmm 4 JO a. *n. until h Ui p. 
ti  earh hutireia da * rarapt Fat. 
urday aftetrmnn Daatlm* fnr 
"fek^tay lr«rt!on» It h 00 p m. 
tha day preeedtre publtcatmn.

THK SANFO RD IIKITAI.D T u m  Aug. 23, 19X3 Pop# f

DAI LY  C R O S S W O R D
ACBOFtl 

1 Border 
4 Indiana nf 

Bluefield* 
Laynon 

V Trtek 
JO 0"ld w** 

feund tn tH* 
.lam to ry  

1? Crr"*-» eH
13 The h»ut 

tanat >
14 Mulberry
15 A Inn*, 

dtlttnen 
rare

1* Muite nn*« 
ja Look 
Ih Alr trntnr 
21 Lubrtea'^
! !  net»r'*rlh 

ror entree 
f.V Brittle 
28 Burpne*
3* lAm rtfy 
30 Tear 
"o r a t ie l  cq 
S3 Rea^rt 
28 flair an erri 
27 Feeneta 

writer 
S* CMae ta
40 Cnnelrlll*

IjOfl
41 Anatie 

hiajd-'m 
(> a r )

47 Gun* 
Vtin**ted(« 

44 K*MJe»
4 ' L*f*
46 Sure 

Hial > 
DOWN 

1 Wrlnkl**, 
i p» 

fold*
i  River (Fr f
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ORLANDO Monttnx brwtloci. Or 
laodo Kvrninx LLar. CaU Ralph 
Ray. 11I4J.

P . M. C A M r i r r i .1, 
General Cow ir after 

"Home* of DitUnrlim- 
Ht-Way ll-M PIm m  1*41

For Better Flu mom*
See or Call

W. J . KING
South Park I’hone M

LAWN .MOlT Efts n n a r p e n e d  
Bicycle A General Repair. 

Stanley'! Hike Shop 
210 n. 4th St, TcL 2424

FLOOR aaadtof and fiauftto* 
O au tas , wnxut- S a m a i Baal
tml* County aincn IMS. U. M 
Glaum . Lake Mary.

FOR SALE — IIM3 Plymouth 6t- 
dan 4 l><tor Phone 1964-R_____

lMt — MODEI^A Tirea food,
Ft ’in* Good tookt Good 11*1. 
Ifoneit Hank. 7IM mange Air

19M ANDERSON TraiK-r 37*. 
Larje Livins Room (.nod eon- 
dilion Sereened rabana. Will 
take anultrr trailer part pat 
meet flrar, frarnet Trader 
r»rV

v

Ad<evU*ert are rrqunted to no
tify tha Want-Ad Department Im
mediately of any error* In their 
ad*. a» The Sanford llrrald will be 
retpontlbla fur only one Incomei 
laaardloa.

Buy, Sell. Rent, Hire with want 
ad*, the buaieat aalriman tn
town. Fut one to work for you 
Phone 1X31. We will be d ad  In 
charge 1L

14 AlTOMOBjl f; BRliaF.RR -U
^  ^ rs - r

BOUGHT MILD TRADED 
Rey Nrrl'a ('tea Cart 

Sanford Ave K llth St
It  —Ml,tort/ Roalt/Trailers—^19
iTui iuIWBoXTs — 1J ft.Toar

loek: and anrhori. tin eaeh 
biclonJ Boat Work*, Plumr 11.11

Stationary concrenn tub*
2T0-W.

Fhrne

Eler Cook 5tove -U O , 4 Wath- f>

dKA
v -  4U .

ina muhinei -*a> to 443 . Mi- 
holany Buffet I it to. New in. 
ntr-Spnnt
kfetal Bed with Mittre*
Oak Chait. 4 drawer*— 
Triple-Mlrror Vanity — 41). 
Small Kitchen (abinft — SIR.. 
Chin* Cablnaj - -  -  *

treat 23 W, Youth Bad and 
klattrraa—111, Drop Leal Dia*
•tie. 4 chair

ENVELOPES. letterhead*, atatr- 
menu invoice*, hand biUt. and 

r o | r a m i ,  etc. Prngreuive 
rintir.g t o ,  pnonn 404 — 403 

Weit llih  81. .

SStl, Blfctriyaumfi tfwti®
fiJ-pKi W r4 V'T-H
4. a*.

9* Cab in# I —|U ,  Good tone 
no-M t , Baby Bed amt Mat 
a 43 cn. Youth Bed and 
je ta -113 . Drop Lax 
, 4 ehaift—114 »
S par Tridtnj Paat 

way 17-92 SoMk
______ Phone 2212 R

smoe”clearance~
L*diet #r ' • v  ' n a Booai

.11.00 PR.
Iho*

d B B B P «

• w r i t s

PLUMBING
Coatract a id  repUr work. F n a  

eaUmatea. R. L Harvey. M4 
Baaiord Ava. Phew# IBM.

RANDALL EL^CTH IC~CO.
Fineine.11 Cnniraetiaf and Repair*

T V  SE R V IC E  C E N T E R
Bandit and Crotlev Aprbanrei
112 M agnolia Ave. P h . 113

Flaafclil. Bren* fleaUac 
M. G. IIODGES 

4ar»'re on All Water Pumpn— 
Wefla Drilled — P a a ta  
Pnaia Bead Pkaaa TM

It'B 80 Eaay 
To PIbcb A  Want Ad 

/u it Call 1121 and ask far 
Um  Want Ad depArtasaat 

l u f o r d  Herald

D U T A l^ T O K -  Llnolagm, C ar

Raaftrd Linolaum k  Til# Co.
1)7 W. fat 8t. Phone 1917

BAND m o  •  Ftolaklu; 
a r t  funtl abed, laid A m -

New will yew iw ier 
flow will yew Trade?
Year eld Meter ter a

Relief arade -  RVLNRl'DEt 
IIOHS0N Sportlnx Gooda

l unrude Bale* 4  Bert ire 
Ml I t«l HI. Ph-.we MM_ •- l ■ - j . - i .u a t_
to . PUBWrrtfBfi- »1dM Hilda M

your Purntlure at nerTy** 
Warrkouie fu ia  . Co . at 901 W 
l>i St. AU nationally adv. fur-

U -K U CC 
Ckll.lllAIM

Buy
War

re at wareheuta arteea

_  « , ___
and wrvlee. 0. fl. IUlh. Oviede, 
Fla. Phone 4121 *  l u M  
im j w after a » a

Kii.gia?a g- !̂Tipewritera. artdtei mieuaen, 
Riiee-BewUia, 414 lftfwoUa. Pk

S l i lM E R f i l 'K C lA I i t
on

pefminent Wivrt 
Shiplnf A ftvhnf Our Sperlalty. 

Sinford'i Mo*t Modern Beauty 
lllrp- Air-enodlUoeed. Soft W*. 
ler, and pannum Dryer*.

H A RRIETTS 
REAUTT' NOOK

t«l Be. Oak Ate. Pbeee *71

T l T U m #
FOR NEW FALL raahloni In 

dran and hair itylr*. r»rk up - 
your wardrobe with a new Short 
Hair Do.

EV A -BESS BEAUTY SH O P 
All Senior Operatora 

Phone M  
IBS E 2nd 41 

Air CandlHoned

Dry 

Fold

INDIAN NATIONADITI. ivmrn to free Goa from Portucu*** mix irw 
ehown (topi rheerlnf ai they marched on the proleetnrit# damand-
ire  l‘-a iiberallon. Repulied by (uoflre, tfry carry th*lr dead and 
wounded (bottom) from tha aeene. At lean 31 Indiana were killed! 
ar.d more than IM wounded In the border iktrmlih. Af*»r thlr InrU 
Ct:A, India and Portutai announced end of diploma!!* rtlaUau.
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NOBTON P. O All ON (top}. 23, 
^pprentiew Kcemaw on tempo* 
r u 7  duty tn Waahlnxton, haa 
been told by the Conat Guard 
that he wru denied a naanmiaainn

;*r Par.o-jr i c t i n t  m Tael A raniy lr a Hr “
Jo
“Ur a Mr* Hrti-*>me Around Cartaan Carnnal
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nowl Cash tn on Mercury's sales
* * -i . .

oss. O ur record-breaking volume

-

-■

, M m

f i g e  t  Tace. X u*. 23,1958 TTTE HANTOTTrf ItC K A LO

len M cO oy* .

i n a n n
TS# with IJ>« <5r»«f1*« tort-

rt.yi^Sw t& f store. 4«r»
* -,£  Jf*w Tt-fk. m:«M h . * «* ». On 
Mur-B *:iw*H «#'* »•>* i * 4'  *•* ».tl Her. Whirh wm t;*H rw»«li I tor 
in . <Ur, eel epM ltn) th* (»dj«u»
• ;<u nt IM.* ' rubr ** to# )»w.lr> 
reuetrr I b . r x  H i d h  0*** l» !,! But wt-.i «'»*• i»N rf wa »*“ to* »tnr» la t t .  tr*r»lB«.»" Mtn»™ it. 
turret t n .n  i  M e . W1M him r e l  hr 
d/<4 t ' l ' v t  th. wh~u e( •  re,.

rllAITER TWO
IT WAS *fl*r 5 when ah* ram* 

erit i f  lh» library—a email. oral 
jirl with sh irt hxir. We fu n H
•  ports fcl. lypewnixT. A »uir*fi« 
Ujr. dxrglmx from it* handle, pit*- 
vixm-.rd it lb* rr®t*rty of MU* 
P»r« D err, with en e/lrtrrei on 
b rm  Ht-

hh* pau**d on llix flight of etefi* | 
k«tw*#n Uto Hob.  linn* to Ink . t  
one of MxnhxtUn'a few 'i»Ux— 
three UU (mokesltek* at the end 
o f t i l t  St The iky bej-wvf * m
thirk With * dull diffure rtawdl- 
inn , xlnort white. RlthourU.H 
agsinrt It • tong. lei el rto>jH nf 
H**p*f grxy i v  like * dark shore 
The iky |t*elf leemed a pale, itltl 
lake ut a wind)#*. diuk, holdtof the 
la*». fatot rxrtixnr# of <liy.

She took a deep brrath of th . 
mol air and went down the itera 
to  Fifth A r t , whera lb .  turned 
eouth. At SMh S t,  ah. rrowed 
th .  avrmit and went into th . IS* 
rent rtora.

Square, of peen fix*# rwixH 
light from a bulb overhead anil 
fluhed almnrt a* travely at emer
ald., tilt th* roar** out and t r i a ly 
..'ting  repelled her. Shi pit on 
her *y*xls**«* and iludled th.

, pearl*—# ipec I ally a single itrand 
with a faint eaat of ptnk.

Aha waa aware of a arrnun 
aomewher. outatda to I t .  (treat. 
People war* ah»ay» a rm o u rs  at 
earh other to New York to mak* 
1hem*»lve* heard above the din of 
traffic. A pendant caught her •>* 
—a u n ti l  lump nf red f l u i  that 
lay la one enmer of th . bln. half 
bidden. Th. cUei wwa round and 
Urpe aa a robin'* #*g. In ihadow, 
It wwa Ui« deep, dark red of a 
rrlm*oa ma*. but, wbaa aha poked 
it up, It raught the overhead tight 
and *oemrd to b u n t Into flame. 
Sh* hesitated, ihen looked around 
for a niriwoman.

A tall man waa homing down 
th* aula, atruggliag through th# 
crowd, toward th* fifth A n  door.

"Why. Cerryl What are you do
ing hereT"

It. afoppad with a look of 
hmaamanL Suddenly hi* atnila 
cam* warm aad qulriifal R made 
a mature, almaat gnm tar* look 
boyi*h and impudent. "I buy my 
socks her*. And youf"

"lipstick. They carry aS 
brands In si

something m id  to brighten my P d  
gray taffeta."

"That would b . more to the 
point-" He waa looking at th* pen
dant which had caught her eye. "A 
lot of color and sparkle for 30 
eenla"

T o o  much?" Sara laughed. T m  
often tem ped tn buy Junk Jewelry, 
but I suppose It s Ilk. dyeing your 
hair: You 1ec.lv . yourself, when 
you think you’r .  deceiving others.'

“Be your age, Dacre' You're not 
trying in deceive peopla when you 
w-ear a hunk of f l i u  as big aa 
th is Everyone knows it m iul he 
fake or It would be In a museum 
But who earesT ft Mill brings 
color to yotir cheeks, even If it la 
.y n th r l lt ."

"When j i u  say ayntheUc, you 
mean imitation. That's *o eheap!"

"Cheap ? Now I'vw got you Up*d 
Dacre! You hava to ace th . pnee 
tag before you ran decide whether 
a thing la beautiful or not."

"There a no flaw or stick In it," 
admitted Sara "Naturallv—be- 
.su re  It * not a Hone at ill, put 
glass. And th . eolor isn't too had 
But If# funny they haven't both
ered to tmllaU the proper rutting 
of a  good ruby. There's no labi. 
and no faceting. It's p u t cut echo- 
chon, like a carbuncle."

"What do you expect for tfl 
cents T" he ret urn "1 dont even 
know what a table to!"

"I h r.rd  about auch thing* from 
my aunt Carolina. Sha has beauti
ful r.pphlre*''

"My aunts lo o t  ha vs any s a p  
pblree “ Th. pendant, dangling 
from her fingers, raught th . light 
again and seemed .to explode to a 
shower of fiery sparks "Look *t 
that setting,’* he went on. ‘Quit* 
different from th* other* on th* 
counter"

Sara looked at It more rlor»Iy. 
A tiny dragon held the red glee*
in tour delicate claws. It had two 
minute chip* nf red for tta eye*. 
The whole thing awung from a 
thread of chain, fine, slmreu. in- 
vtatbla.

“Quaint. But th* metal la too 
bright a  yellow to pass fnr gold. 
Why. it a aofi!"

She had taken the dragon be
tween thumb and forefinger. It 
bent like wet clay under th .  light 
pressure, "ft would brighten my 
gray ta ffe ta"

"And y«t you're afraid to wear 
it." The glint Of mischief in his 
•y ts  matched th . red glitter of the 
glass T o u 're  Mill afraid nf Aunt 
Caroline and her M rule* for what 
th* wati-bred ymmg girl should 
wear."

"Why. Gerry Haw, I  am not?"
raised her voire. “Isn't there 

ry salesgirl a t this counter T"
A girt with Ured-looking blond

heir ins’* .red  from th* toy counter 
srrrea th* aisla "W ere short- 
handed Just now. Tm *uppoe*d to 
handle both counters.'* “That will 
be :o  rente and ta x "

"Why 1* this r«ndanl set differ
ently from th . others on tha coun
ter?" asked S ara  

“There's a mixed lot of odds and 
end* on this counter," the girl ex
plained. "Stuff from various Job- 
tiers who've gone broke- That'* bow 
we're able to retail It for 30 cent*. 
That on. t* probably worth m a rt 
Maybe a* much a* ML Jewelry u  
na special sal* today, a* thera'a a 
box to go with IL"

Th. long, flat cardboard W  wa# 
loo big for Kara's handbag.

"111 carry it for you Aficr afl. 
I m*d» ;.ou buy It*  H» thrust It 
into the i.d . pocket of hi* jacket, 
where it sagged noticeably.

“Your tailor wouldn t  approve,* 
murmured Fare.

-My suits are ready-m ade, 
Dacre. No tailor ran pUlh me 
arc’ir.d" H* picked up her t>T*- 
writer and they mcoed down the 
aisle together, toward the Fifth 
Avr. entrance, "What about din
ner?"

* Hare you forgotten? I always 
dins at Aunt Caroline a on Thurs- 
dava." *

'Couldn't you break that dal* 
for ncie*?"

" ! could, but—"
T hen  It's settled f know a eory 

pLir* at Madison and 31th."
They pusned through doubt, 

glass donra tn th* twilit itre.1  and 
turned toward J*th- 

•• W hat* the crowd for?" erl#d 
Bara. I’eopU were gathered in a 
dew* knot at th* corner. Others, 
passing by, »'»re pausing aa tf 
checked by an invisible, msgnetic 
fore*.

"Mows along b o w ! Break ft up!" 
A uniformed policeman shouldered 
his way through th* crowd tn its 
edge.

"What happened, cffleer?" asked 
Gerry, quietly.

* The policeman's knowing eye ap
praised Gerry and Bara, decided 
(hey would ba O K. on th* wUnres 
stand.

‘Xluy .truck by a car. Kit and 
run. Dead when me and my part- 
net got her* tn th* prowl ear. 
We're walling for an ambulance. 
Either of you see anything?"

"No." said Gerry "W . Just cam* 
out of the 10-eenl store and—"

T  seen the whole thing!" A 
young sailor Interrupted eagerly. 
"This character was standing here 
on the curb with the real of ua. 
waiting for a green light. Lost his 
footing snmthow and pitched for
ward right under a car * 

f To Be CVs.fM.cdJ

SI'BRTATION— Shown a!>ov. It the new 3.fMO KW Laurel Ave. Sub- 
station located at flth St. and Laurel Av*. This pew in tita tln n  was 
reouired Hu* to th* rapid rrovrth of Sanford snd tha surround- 
Ir.g area. If Is to  tied to with the Sanford Substation located on 
W elt FUst St., and tha Celery Suhctstlon on C .lrrv  Av#.. that In 
rase of trouble on any of the inlejconnected s .item  coming into 

ny of three station* t ‘ e load affect.d can b* transferred to the 
other staHons and .ervice restored In very short time TM» sub-

(tation I* ronrected with the Company's r a i l  interronr.eeted in tern , 
obtaimnr power from rener.ting stations at snferd and Palatka to 
th* north, Itiviers, Ft. Laud.nlat*. Miami to the south, and Sara
sota to the west, as well at other power stations of tha Company.
wrhose territory extend* from Dade County to the Georgia lin*. This 
new substation is part of the S42,000,000—l'JSi construction budget. 
(Photo by Jsnt.ion Studtol

fhn Group 
For Home; 

Exchanges «
BERLIN, Tha U. 8. farm do- 

legation to tha Soviet Union head
ed homeward Sunday advocating 
more inch azchangaa of viatU 
between Americana tad Humana.

"They hart tha moat to gain by 
uchangca now, but Safer wo might 
gain considerably,“ Hid the leader 
of th* group. D*«i W. V. Lam-_ 
hart of tho Univariity of Nobraikd^ 
Agricultural School.

The parly of firm en, oducatort 
and new amen arrived in Berlin by 
piano ycilcrday after « month'a 
lour of Soviet farmlands In tluiiia. 
the Ukrauo and Siberia. Thty ipbt 
up here, aomo remaining tn Berlin 
for a few diya, tome flying home 
directly and otheri Mopping in 
other Weat European elUea.

Dean Lambart said ha waa n r ^  
“wa made some fnends la Ruuu 
and the tanafen wa first fait whan 
wa «m t there did not exist whan 
wa left."

“Similar exchanges wtwild ha 
desirable to break dow-n the bar- 
nan ,"  he continued.

Ail exerpt eight slates restrict 
tha uaa of flraworiu.

New Hampshire baa SOT mtlti 
of railroad.

Thera may be aa many as TO 009 
bees in o u  hive.

Many To Set Out Over Labor Day

Soviets Expected To Make Attempt For Bigger Share
BONN, Germany t^-Th* Soviet 

I'ruon la etprrtrd to make a play 
for a bigger share of Wail Ger
many's tnduitrlal output during 
Chincello* Konrad Adenauer * vis
it to Moscow next month Many 
W.st German! see little prospect 
of booming commerce resulting, 
however.

German official* and Industrial
ists believe Russia'* vital nr.d for 
foreign manufacture* waa one of 
th# motive* behind the surprise 
invitation lo Adenauer 10 mrrt with 
th# ‘Kremlin's Uadtra.

The Russians held out the lure 
of a “large trade turnmer'* If 
Moscow and Bonn established 
normal relationi. The Soviets said

prewar trad* between Ruaala and 
Germany amounted to one fifth of 
all the foreign trade lor both coun
tries

New Law Passed 
May Cost More

TALLAHASSEE UB-It'l probably 
going lo cost you a dollar a year 
U you hand load your own ammu- 
nilun after Get. 1.

Ally. Gen. Ervin has held that 
unless the esurta rule otherwise, 
those who buy black powder to 
load their own ammunition are 
covered by an cxpUilives regula-

Bcnn officials believe F im a's 
need for machinery and machine 
tools is increasing as the Kremlin 
thills factory workers to farms to 
cope with the agricultural crisis

Lon law paired by the 1934 Legis
lature. The law takea effect in 
October and provides an annua] 
dollar tax on users of explosives

Ervin also ruled those who sell 
black powder to hand loaders are 
tovered by the law and must pay 
an annual US license lax aa deal
er*.

Most hand loaders are members 
of rifle clubs and an interpretation 
of the law was asked by the Na
tional RUIe Assn, of America.

WILL YOU BE OUR GUEST?
Wa have leased St Air-CasUlticMd I  a am a at the 

Mar-Lms Metal

Absolutely Free
fe a Far fed i f  I  Days to all New Arrivals at aar 

Naval Air Static* 
atop by and rich Ua Taav Keys

At tbs Office af * a

ODHAM & TUDOR, Inc.
"Builter* af Nina, Roman"
2625 8. Pramch A n

ET
SURF, u s- An estimated 9.<w? 
non* of all agaa will pul to aaa 
1,000 small boats In this north

west Florida region during tha La 
bor Day weekend and the Coast 
Guard auxiliary axpacta all to come 
back alive.

The auxiliary Stoll, operating un
der Jurisdiction of Usa Seventh 
Coast Guard District at Miami, is 
in command of Cipt. W. S. Schley 
J r . a former Coast Guardsman 
and former commander of th* 
Coast Guard flotilla at Saraaots.

Tha unit covari approximately 
A00 mile, of ahoru Uuo, much of it 
virgin territory, atratchlng from 
Cedar Key* to Apalachicola, in
cluding numaroua bayi, Infeta and 
lalindi In what la called “tho out- 
posl."

“That unit la doing a whit# of 
a Job tor us," and LI. Cmdr. Rob
ert J. Loforie. in charge of the 
auxiliary for tha aeventh district 
“Captain Schley and hit men are 
always on the alert to be of aerr- 
Ire to fishermen and others who 
need assistance. We are mighty 
proud of them."

Schley and hla attractive wife. 
Irene, operate* tha Tallahaiiet 
Yacht Club, a fishing and hunting 
readmuus for thousand* of sports
men from the Carolines, Georgia. 
Alabama and northern Florida

FIsMag la so good that even the 
moat inexperienced angler, with 
the help of one of Capt Schley's 
veteran guide*, needs only an hour 
to get all he can haul a«a? and 

.they aay goose hunting la season 
ts aomathlfig special,'

But the big job of iba auxiliary 
unit is nice* wtrik end Capt 
Schley devotes practically all hla 
Um* and energy to supervising th* 
AD men and »  boat* under 
command Moat of these ere tor 
mer Coaat Guard or Navy men

officer for th# group.
Th* auxiliary’s rhief aim la lo 

aid boatmen by promoting safety 
and affecting rtacuci on Use high 
seat and navigable waters, and 
promoting efficiency In the opera 
(ion of boats.

So w*U has its work been dooe 
that falaliliei in the area have 
been reduced leom more than W 
just eight years ago to none in

Shigemitsu Willing 
To Tell Relations 
On Trip To Capital

TOKYO un — Foreign Minister 
Mamont Shigemitsu laid Monday 
he weuM diacuit Japan’s relationi 
with the Communist world, trade 
problem* and the release of war 
criminals on hta visit to Washing
ton.

Hie tt-year-old veteran diplomat 
parried viituallv all other ques
tion* on tha high-policy talks lo 
begin shortly alter be arrives to 
the US. rapitil Thursday 

Ha leavaa tomorrow by plan* 
“The purpose of my trip, la to 

mak* It possible for earh of ua to 
understand th* nther better," he 
told a new I conference,

And to a prepared statement he 
emphaaiaed again that Japan***-

! J#M This came from ronstaotly 
stressing aafety measures for all 
craft and insisting that boatmen 
say where they are going and when 
they expect to return, *n search 
can be organised quickly If needed.

tn addition, the auxiliary work* 
with the border patrol end Immi
gration service to keep out aliens 
and prevent smuggling It atao 
warns of approaching itorrna and 
help* evacuate residents when oc
casion arisea.

When the boala go out on a res
cue mission, they become govern
ment property and operators draw 
aubiiitenre, plus mooey for fix 
and oil. Other tlmaa they gat no 
pay and are nonmilitary.

Coast Guardsman call thin “tho 
outpost" because ft la to hours by 
boat and two hours by plan# from 
the base at St. Petersburg So re
mote I* the area that an *itlmat#d 
79 to to per cent of ft U to miles 
or more from a telephone.

Tha unit is to touch with tho Coast 
Guard by radio around the clock 
and can awing Into artion wilhto 
minute* tf diiaitrr threatens or a 
call tor help cornea to.

American cooperation la “th* key- 
note ot Japan's foreign policy."

Only Mercury offers you all these  
extra values at no extra cost

MERCURY’S BUYING GUIDE
1. Exclusive styling shared by no other car
2. Mora usable Super-Torque poweril88 and 198 horupowerV-8 engine*
3 . Super-pickup 4-barret carburetion on all models
4. Dualexhaust systems on all Montclairs and Monterey*
9. Special anti fouling sped plus* for peak performance at i 
4. Exclusive in-its-field ball-joint suspension for easier handling 
7,  Best consistent record for resale value fo its field

-

“I have no program to take 
with me," he aald.

• e

IT** *
m  X

nte&aJI

D«lm#r co m  Guard or Navy men 
and know every fathem at water 
Md tort el batch litbn am. Bu t

, L i
amearn theft bring aa gntt* .

Dr. Rebert ft. lay**, a p u l P N iltime practicing physician at near
by Panacea, waa n  Amp oedic

t *

to World War 1 tad la medical 
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Premier Abdel Nasser 
Announces That Egypt 

'Withdraws From Talks

■ A !L !N ngP fiy i>XNT DAILY NEWSPARwp
JUW FQRD, FLORIDA. WKDN'KSniv

CAIRO, Egypt Jv-Fremler Ga 
mal Abdel Nasser announced to* 
day that Egypt ia withdrawing 
from its talki with larael on tha 
Gaia border teniion became of the 
ihooting incident Monday in which

Local Conservation 
Board Has Meeting 
To Discuss Items

A meeting wa* held by the 
local Soil Conaenration board of 
supervisors lait night Chairman

Red Cross Chapter 
> Board Meet Called 
By Rev; M. Wyatt

The Rer. Milton Wyatt, chair* 
man ef the board of the Seminole 
County Ouoter American Red 
Creti, haa railed a epecial meeting 
of the board for Thcreday, Aug.
US at 10 a. m. In Room SI7 of the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Building.

Thil aeitloa le .being called to 
art upon the appeal tuued by E. ’ Bonner Carter opened the meeting 
Roland Harr I man, chairman ef the at the local work unit office on 
American National Red Croia, to ihe fourth four of the Atlantic 
all ehaptere throughout the coun- National Bank Building. Secretary 
try la eiUhllah a relief fund which Bill Wen read the minute* from 
will be earmarked entirely for ih# previous meeting and gave 
uie In the flood am . J the treaiurer'a report

The following topic* received 
coniiderwble discuarion by the 
group: the district owned mower 
and Ita operation*; the recent 
lupenriiort e'ectlon; the pouibllU 
tj' of obtaining a few acre* of tiled 
land for u*e a* a dlitriet nuraery 
*o try out aew type* 0f gratae* 
and legume* that might be better 
adapted to the M|| and climate 
eondltloni vf this area; the work 
unit ronaervatlon'i monthly re. 
port to tho lupervteora, and tho 
annual meeting of the Florida As
sociation of Dlatrict Superrlaora 
to bo held In Quincy on Sept. IS, 

!3- C. A. Wolea
and Ralph Hammond dated that

All member* of the Seminole 
County Re I Cro«* Board are 

% urged to attend thi* called meet* 
Ing. ________________

Company Offers 
Testimony Against 

.  Threatening Croups
BARTOW (JR-Company wltneaa- 

et testified group* of men bran- 
dishad club*, burled threata and 
beat on a ear Ihe day Internatian- 
al Minerals and Chemical Corp. 
opened Its plant* without a talon 
contract

IMCC, which employi 1.100 tra- 
lon workers, obtained a temporary 
Injunction Aug. I  after it resumed

t  phosphate operations. The com
pany argued before Circuit Judge 
William P. Allen yesterday tho In
junction should bo continued to 
prevent violence.

The International Chemical 
Workers Union (AFL> said there 
la “no smell of violence", that 
persona could enter and leave the 
•trikabound plants with ease and 
the Injunction should be dissolved. 

Two of the witnessei called by 
I IMCC worn reporter Steve Moran 
• of the Tampa Tribune and Pate 

Ngvak, a Lakaland photographer.
The newsman testified one group 

of men near a company plant over, 
turned their truck and another 
group seised and smashed a cam 
era.

three Egyptian *oldl*r* were re
ported killed ind eight wounded.

Nailer told newimen he had in
formed MaJ. Gen. Edaon L. M. 
Burn*, U.N. Paieitln* truce iup*r- 
vlior, of Egypt'* dccliion at a 
conference thi* morning and aUo 
had icnt a notification to U.N. Sec
retary General Dag Haromar- 
ikjold.

Informed Egyptian tource* had 
laid earlier that Naner wa* de
manding guarantee* agiimt line- 
li attack* ** i  condition of reopen
ing negotiation* with lira*! to 
reduce teniion along tha Gass 
strip.

Egyptian-liraeli talk* on 
during teniion along the border 
were requeued by the Security 
Council lift March after an tiraeli 
attack on the outskirts of Gata in 
which more than JO Egyptian and 
Israeli soldiers were killed.

The talka had been dragging on 
since March with little violence 
reported until Monday. Both Egyp
tian* and Israeli* accuse each 
other of firing first over the 
border.

Lawmen 
Address 
Kiwanis

Ihe 1955 Legislative itery was 
told to th* Sanford Kiwani* Club 
today at il* noon luncheon meet
ing when Senator Douglas Slen- 
Strom and ‘Representative* Voile 
A. William* Jr. and Mark N.
Cievaland Jr. related their exper
ience! during th* regular seaaion 
ef the legislature ar.d during th* 
extra-ordinary icriion.

Senator Stemtrom *aid, "Murk
conilrucliv. legislation wa* a c i  The following telegram ha. Wen 
fompluhfd in tha regular session received l>v the ' 
with most of Governor I.eioy Cot- Chapter of the 
Una* program pasieu "  f»°"< " •  w

Annual Fishing Rodeo Set 
By Jaycees At Trout Pond
Flooded Areas Need 
Red Cross Support

The C*tt---1---* ■ ---------------

40 Year Debenture
bv the Seminole County 

American Red 
............Jeffeunn, Man.

Repreaanlative Veil. A. W1N j of ihenetiona! of flee:

ium. j,. .1. , ^ . doni know „ Issuance Approved
what the ativwer i* • . for tha |,t ,  b#,n receiving irpoit* eon- 
Ufa of me, 1 can't see why our Unuouily frtm the »iaff in the 
government ran’t  »• run on •  flooded areal, de^faied that 
competent butintaa-like bail*,'' a* 
he spoke on tax consolidation and 
the tax revirion committee.

Repreienta'ive Mark N. Clave* 
land Jr. related, "I am moil proud 
of tha Legislature when it abol* 
lthrd prosy voiing in commuter* 
and rariied the organisation an

S  By Southern Bell

Kiddies' <- in. _ Sanford s Co. /Big D a y  /s Instructed
NextW eek In Unit Tactics

i
Transportation 
To Be Provided
The eixth snm ul F l.h lng  Rmie- 

.poniorrd h- “ —the hrminole Coun 
ty Junior Chamber of Commerce 
for yoiingrirrt under Ih 
II ’

Company "I", tilth  Infantry 
itrgimenl, Sinfonl National Guard 
I nil, with i t  enlisted men and 
fi\« officers, *t Foil McClelland, 

gan its artive field train- 
••  part

A la., be 
tng program la-t w##k
of the.r annual

______ . . . .  age of warning eserclsa.
wilt br held al Trout I’ond Training a* a riflv rompany ia

ttntnr.day afternoon. Aug 31. ih. Uilih Infaiilrv. ihe unit ia re-
itoh Kilpatrick chairman, annuun tricing in*t . tmu in all infantry red today. —  -

1. . .  -  - *, —r s*»»»i*aa»n Ruinorizri] w . . . . . .  » i i ■""lies are in ritrr d .-  ,,f  i ;,.nnnchm in
treu, the Red Croa. I, ru.h.ng dr.b, n |u |„  br ,,,|fd 

r,  disaster teams from ail over th. luW.. , j
d country to sattsl total lts-.t Cross ..... .

I'S in i * a . .

Edgewood District 
Lots Are Rezoned

Following • public hairing held 
Monday night i t  tha ragular meet
ing of th* Board of Sanford City 
CommUilootra, m an  lots la thr 
Edgewooo Subdivision, localadon 
tha north side of ttth St. between 
Sanford and Park Ava. were re- 
lonco from an Rl-A tone, or a 

they expect to attend thi. V m G | ««“•  _•»■«!• d»*llin«ing.

out •  doubt a gr»..l catartrophe
has occurred. . . .  . . .  „ .

irireciots of Snuttuin Bed
Because «d the scope of the Tvirphoue arid Telegraph Com- . * capons as will at small uml

disaster, anj because menv thou- Monday authorued th , 1 K"f',l,,rk  ' ‘This cen t si ta.tics.
aands of families v#  in dire die. ...... . „f j.vpponoo in 40.year ' r,rN m in‘ h""'*rrd* of so ns I'hr unit. • o.nmandr.1 by Captain
------ “  “  -  - ■ d | J  *n* f ’r * ■"«* Ih i. rear « r  are pro Ju.eph l» llry a n l. o| U W  M at),

........................... r i c i  J  Turner* W ring Aw m er ««l "  I .  ua.te.goir - -____ am i,--------------------- - »  — »•••»» "*»■ lied (ro .s announced The Fulto N allot al , . J j l , r "  will furnish polesfunctioning of committees and 'olunteer. in meeting human ,Unk ................... . - an'* h’" *—their work." " , ~i' *■— — *
Senator 
forcibly 
sent 
th#
vuion i 
legislature 
ernur 
aald 
tutioo

these: . , — :.......... ' W t n n e l  ini''^,1 .or. ,.n Drt. 21 I *n,l W- 1 niK" ~  ’*

Woman Aerialist 
,9 Seriously Injured 

In Trapeze Fall
DIXON. W. Ilk—A Stbyaar-old 

woman aarlallst was aarioaily In* 
Jared ystterdey whan ih* tail TI 
(set from a trapaaa ante an asphalt 
parking tot after striking • barbed 
wlra fmco.

Hundred* of spectator* watched 
th* parforamr, Mr*. Kralyn

Ma of Lot Angola*.Pa- P,un«f(ito th* ground whlla performing 
a “break awpy" In hag act at 
Dixon’s Indian Suamar Festival 
Her husband, atea a m tabar of 
tha Four Sky Davfln Troops, and 
Usslr J-year-old daughter Sheila 
witnessed tha mishap.

Mn. Marriea fall whaa (wo ropa* 
holding bar hy tha anUe* snapped. 
Officials at Dixon Hospital rn> 
parted bar caodltten serious.

Present for th# meeting last 
wer* Ralph Hammond , C. A. 
Walts. W. AV. Lins, Bonnsr Car. 
ter, Bill West, At Swartx, and 
Baa Wiggins.

Soil Conservation 
Reps Will Gather

Two local representative! of the 
Seminole Soil Conservation Dis
trict are expected to attend the 
10th annual convention of the Flo
rida Association of Soil Conserva
tion District Supervisors la be 
held on Sept. 13-1S.

Ralph Hammond of Loogwood 
and Charles A. Wales of Fern 
Park are expected to attend the 
meeting which will be held In 
Quincy, the shade grown tobacco 
capital.

Over JOO soil supervisors, tech
nician, secretaries, county agents, 
auxiliary members and arlvei, are 
expected to attend the convention.

The Garden Soil Conservation 
Dlitriet Supervisors and Cham
ber of Commerce and Farm Bu-

__ _ _____ __ ^  «  —  • n i i t p

unit*, to a C-N ton*, or a son* 
for neighborhood shopping itora* 
and establishment*.

At the same lime, Block IT, 
Chapman-Tucker Addition an d  
that part of Block II, wait .of 
Pump Branch Crack and north of 
Fourth St was rttoned from an 
R-l tone to a C-l tons. This re ion 
Ing allows public ratal! establish
ments In Ih* area that waa pre
viously designated aa a family 
dwelling area only.

Highway Planning 
Committee Meets 
Tonite At Toddy's

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Long Rang* High
way Planniag Committee will hold 
an Important meeting tonight al 
Toddy's Restaurant on th* San- 
ford-Orlanda Highway.

Chairman of the committee, J. 
Bralley Odham. said that seven I

___ aa - —  *  '  *"

Representative r ie w l.n d  polit-|p>* '  » 'k *" contribut
ed out that tha ne* road cod* 1 *»nr.ou*ly th...i gh ihetr loe.l l t d  
provided during Ihe IMS legists. Cross O iaptei. 
lure "will enable the Mata to build 
road* where ntedd without poll*
Ucal pressure." I(» *<M—I. " l  be
lieve that tha conetltutional rrvls- 
ion committee will do a remark*_  X-» - 1 ‘ **

Projected Probe 
To Study Secrecy

Representative Williams Masted BCQ IflS S h a p i n g  U p  
e Senate when h* esnlained t  !» • • » »  -  * * -  "  1

able Job ”

Widows Seeking 
Chapter Location

ttiduws nf World War One. Inc , 
arc looking for thr* location nf ai. — - - - *

th* oenai* when he esplaincd TAMPA (JT-Merhanlci for mn 
that "they have executive commit-1 ducting the projected cimxrrsurin 
tee meetings In ihe Renat# where al study inter charm  of »crrrc) 
people don’t know what they do, in government I* heinc shaped 
the press doesn't know what is in Florida 
dona, no one knows what has been.i—  —*.........  •

— . ,.>■ m i , n  i ,  ptvpatallons w ill ihen
youngsters to hook In Ihe annual^),* n,!» for the breaking of camp,
eiiiupril'inn, is under the guidance «ldrh will t«V • pi*, e Tun,lay, Aug.of I’orirr I.anring, loral spllrt^. ; t .
niiiii an<i enthusiast Hk- fl-h aiei —  ■ ■ —In-illC »uno!«-.r •— •*-- -•s  T;r W'iss.s Hubbv On RampageAs*.stelW«*s«"*jr..- will in Pf(i ui> , r  *
of thr tiame ami Fresh
Fish Cnmniis-isn II aler .chap'rr of their organisation lu 

Sanford.
M's A T I,uInn. fotimlrr nf

Ihe orgalilia llon. s a il In a Ir-tlrr - ................... k ip  polrs, h ,,r- T *  f t  1 T *
in Tim lb rabl that if Florida mem and honks for fht esrnt. 17ir poh-t r |V P  \f lQ IC  r i r P ( 1  
Ivrshtp would cniw- large rnotigh. “ •II !>«• made ready tomorrow 1 **'* I l iw i*
"We could hopr to win thr 1917 fight at thr city shops aiot Ja) | i.rvnsi-.si i  ms a 

up nath nal rsinvrntinn for Florida. I f,'r ,  *rr urgs-d in inns out in j». I. . ■ 14

& t lln hard, (Tty of hanfunl! To Gain Entrance;'Upcrinlcndrnt, ha> taken o u r Ihr 
Jssts of prrpanng thr pole*, linn
,  . . I  >— •

At Ihe last national ronirntion, »i<t HiChard
l.uhm said Indianapolis, J pulling i/ir  , 'fstn**'' U *k

, ™ oven Samuel J Archibald of Sacra-i Mr.
don# until it Is filed.' Williams mrn|0, t'alif , director of th* sub Ind » n  rhosen *• th* nn-cling
said that "I disagree with Sena- committee, is tn Ihe state to ron city for ItkM
for Stenstrom I think If we have udb Florida newsmen and wih According to Mrs Lubin's rues 
ronstltutlonal revision we will | (rp p an|P Fascell of Miami, a 'i.ue to S.iiiford. ' All widows of
have a great accomplishment. Hut. mrmbrr of the three-man group vs-ierari* of World War Dne. «s-e

,  . r -   ...... h'  • dd*d' 3 '  W.0n,, «**!*! “  *r: Archibald discussed the proje.1, ,h<- •“ «;1 un."> *«" "F < I ■"'r.     1mattera of Immediate Importance war lt ls b*lng done* He ..Id. h wi,h v  „  Nrwton Jr , m ln. Ihem-elvrs ----------to tho future highway program, If half of th* rerommtndaliont.mi s.— -------- s - - ■ - - ......................  ..............

of had trii-d two tin sha
to see his

in ri-silinc,,
Pnxea r„r

Kruuii.v II,c
ml rtassillralloiis ate In- 

ing pros iih-d lay Sanford m u t  
A  list id ihe pr( hauls

will be discussed at tonight'* get. 
together.

Odham ask. thal every effort 
b# mad* by every, member of th*-0 - ...wsirirtl W Ul*

raau committed will aarv* as lh,• lrnPorl‘
botte la ataging Ih# threedlay , ’ ____ ____ , ,__
•real. Tha N.Uoa.l Guard Arm- l 2

K d ? u ^ y “  ^  e°°r,Bti0B S L ^ 7 l^?.lof to b̂egin atheadquarter*. approximately 7:0.

gram chairman for Ihe day.Ex-Sanford Citizen Peterson Arrested 
Back In This Area By DeLond Officers R . w  ..

A former Sanford cltlxaa of J. C. Padanon, of a Volusia Coun- D t ,«  W C O m e r  W O V e  
many years standing haa returned ty addrwi, wa* arretted yesterday T r n u n l r  O u a e  C a - s n  
t* th* local arar and hat attab- In Da Land, according to Ih# Sami- 1 » 0 ” e i 5  w ” C i J i O r C  
lUhed him**If ln butlnes*. note Count* fflvemr. -

I . II" .  -.ip H n s.- y « S “i K J K r *

accompliah for th# people." a* he J '  ...
explained the neretsity, perhaps, plan* to talk today with Ml 
In aliminatlng a ten*!* seat during iml newimen and Rep Fascell 
th# pa's*g* «f a roapportlonment Archibald said "Newton has 
llll. charged government agencies are

The legl.lative delegation wa* , »»ppr«iing mformatlon."
Introduced by Dr. Luther Do**, pro.______ —I— •------

arr invited tn write " 
Iht address of the founder. Mrs 

A. T. I.uliin, is given as t2ii lltli 
Av* Ssiiilh, St. I'eteraburg J, Fla.

Workmen Starting 
Work Around Pond

will m 4 ll |n |__. will h* annoiin-'red later, Kilpatrick said.
Children from tin- l.ullirran Ha

ws n In Mavis, amt from the Ite- 
ifimli't t hildren’s llnmr in Fnler- 
prii# hasp been invited In lake

j mentally ill wife in a bn-pitat fired am uhi . |(4(, during 4 irufll* with a
l «>s hlatri-t yesterday, oflirert v..i...,i a rc ; ‘.J , ,

F ur nf llie bullets lodged In tha 
reilin the it lire in (lie nal!

Nh.-nlFs lmr*lig»lor C' W. .<•»* 
lari said Fcbeit llarrelion, 3J, 
was jaded un charges ut a>saull 
with merit in miirdrr, carrving a 
ennrealed weapon and reekles* dis
play nf a firearm 

Ihe oflieers sari witnes^s told 
i this itnry:

an t Ihe 
"Web the prim

hing

Fetor Sehaa],

Mrs. J. Docker 
Dies In Orlando

Frwnda al Mrs. Rohart L. Ha.
K i will regret to teare a( tha 

Ut ef bar aaathar, Mr*. Jaaayh 
U. Dacha? which aw u n ad this 
■orelag hi OrfxaAe alter a Hager- 
lag tRaaaa. Mr*. Ztoehar'a raxl* 
stone* waa at M  Parh-Laka Av* 

, i $  Ortaada.
*ffl ha taa- 

H  the
la Or*

note County SharifTa office and MIAMI tT— A wrak easterly 
widely known haa bam charged with the aaaauH wavs, showing no signs of dev el 

new* and promotion man, and on Hartty Harvtah, a wildlife effi- oping Into a alorm. brought drenrh
formerly ef Sanford, ha* pur* car. M July JO. Ing rain* to Florida yc.terd.v «iit<
chased an Orlando butintaa. The assault waa made whan Her- more In prospect.

Bchaal said that "I’ll b* seen vith attempted to arrest Paterson Th# wave, a band of 
in Sanford often, for, sine* I lived and Mr*. Jim Low# tar a gama t r  moving toward th*
ihare for M year*, U'a pretty violation. ArroHin* •* sw - -* ‘ 'k.shi * -*

bad wetlb-............ ... — - — ■ gam* ar moving toward the west, ex-mw* i or a* yean, If* pretty violation. According to th* w ar tended from th* extrema Western 
hard to akaka Ut* sand off — rant for tha a m tt of Pateraon and Caribbean S«a.
so math tog Z hare a* intention of Mr*. Low*, tha two people tuned, gomi w tlther atailooa ln tha
JibMf." '  abused and threatened Harvlsh. It Bahama* reported from 1 to more

The farmer Sanford man haa was reported that Mr*. Low* hit than J Inches of rain during Ih*
purefused tha Orlando Advert!*- llcrvUh with a »oft drink bottle. |lat |g hours and the Miami
log C o m p a n y  manufacturer* Paterson w .t r*U«*ad whan b* Weather Bureau tald an larre*.# 
»««•* *te advertising.and buai- petted a bond rf 1171. Mr*. Low*. |a ,bower* I* In (tore for Florid*, 
new premattoo- ; I f ^ n g  to Volutte C o a a t y  #»p#ctelly In Ih* Florida Stralis,
* ^  ■ #Y»J Wl SharifTa offie* officiate, la reported the Key* and on th* Lowar Ka.tfamily from Ocala to Orland# ai to have returned to bar home In coaat
toon as possibles California.

are*," Kmiwtrs said at h« rum 
mrntnl un Ihr wurk nuw being 
d<>n* around Ihe pund.

SagSIgpitifry industry School Office* American Airman Goes Into Rage
_  To Move Shortly MANSTON. England If-A  US.| Report! on the number ---------CAMP MCQUARRIE ilk- The Offirw* tfc- ■— i— *---------------

f. fang by a 
l n f  a price drap, 

. a itroog marketing 
Ute market ready 

Ito to# H ri lu te  ad of tha bird 
tetolr, ter market. Florlda’i  nth 

toitltota wag told

Salesman Makes 
One Call Too Many

st. p e t e  ns nu nr, <r-\  prr
ihtrnt (ileiman was In * rrttical 
cundltton tod»y with * nrck wound 
inflicted by tn  Irate rititrn. police 
reported.

William L. Berk Jr. IT. long
time employe of Ihr city gas de
partment, faced a rharifr nf ag
gravated assault on Karl Vogrler,
40. a salesman for the Rich Food 
Plan Of Writ Florida

Detective Larry Tallm.n said Thr Board of fity ('omml««lunrr» 
Beck shot Vtgeler alter the isle* mrri% ‘hl' »f,: roo"n '‘l" ' v' flibom 
man called at hi* home for the '*hil!ip. Ir . fur * rorvey nf thr 
third straight night. proprrtir. bring develop^ in thi

Reck told police he fired five 
lime*, one bullet striking Voge- 
ler's Jugular vein.

Reck waa relearn) on hi* own 
rreognitaore.

Information Given 
On Excursion Boat

Workmen are beginning tn r»ke 
down Ihe bank* nf the new ;tnnd in
Furt Mellon Park preparatory In _

planting of *eed around the Sen, O-Geama, the ' ^ f f c W ^ L ,  „ «

Arrnrding tn City Manager W’ar- • *,-, “1̂ “^ ^ ^ , , ? '^ " " ' '  liSuJ! bou"  ren r., Know rt. plan* are under- ,|av wut, . 11.1. ..1 • ., . ,,, . . . .  " l' ,, amllllonal infuimaliunway fur the bexutifving of the an-a( aboui n.„ ____
with vhrubbeey. "It will be a gen 
eral beautification program fur Ihe

about (hr riruniun Imal tn he 
operated from the Sanford pier.

, - . r r ‘ «. Outboord Motors

llarrelvnn wai di-nled prrmle- 
mm In re* hi* wife in tha Foram
ina General lln«pitjl. lie returned 
alHr.it Iwn hnurv later with a paper 
bag which he laid contained 
cioll.v* fur her

Hr. W. M Wiiholt arrived then 
Id HarreUmn viviting 

*erv over, lie placed hit 
hand un llarrelvun't arm and liar- 
r el win fired a tlmi from 1 .34 eal- 
itrer pulml in Ihe piper bag.

n ~Hemp and Richard Modern alrim-t r .  Y n c f n r r l n u  
that tlir lx*l tn I* operated from b tO lC H  T C S lC rQ Q y
llie muniripnl pier i* enroul* tn -|i;i.r nulbiiaid motor* wer#
Sanford. An *»trnmve pulitirliy n yi terdi* »prugrain i* rinert«-i ■ 'Area Development 

Highlight Of Meet

area
Following Ihe vurvey. Ihe rnm- 

miuionrrv will Join wilb Phillipv 
for dinner and an informal dl«- 
rill lion for development p!»n* in 
Ihe Sanford are*.

, ,  . . .  , . I'wuurity , | „ | ,  n yt -lerday, a. curding bvl.ng ra rn  I* e x p e c t« lto U  ptanrud „ rlM|l>. , ,  ( ) a , n ,  „ (  th«

2 ' ;  n" :  ' V u " ' ' ' 1 ' " " " '7  S h e n fr . Office,in .  e .cu rv in n . nn the Ml. J „ b , „ .  V )fy  found m ijl(n<  (buut

' n-Hin, <aid Owen*, when parti#* re- 
turned lu their boatv to find the 
mnbirt gone. Thev were takrn  
betwren It  and 12 o'rluck 

A IQ hp Jnhnvnn motor w a i Ih *

? CofC Coffee Club
1 L i - —

Meets Tomorrow
Th* Seminole

. . M.w tv n t  b u |i# m  un— /i V  3. 
Of flea* of tha Samhwla County Air fore* man wentberserk today 

Board of PuMta lastreattea, mw a *u“ ta *,eh b,? i
tw -M  1.  th* court u—  are kilted torn parsons and wounded 
expected to b* moved to their new ■ half down or more at a South 
location an Commercial Av*. next England fighter ba*a.
__ l( Th* gunman commandeered a

Th. mare, sntldpntod several 
»wks agw, haa baa# delayed bat
b  naptetod new to bn
to «am tn mnre afBaa* ^  the

dears Into th# - 
th* Jnnter Rl#i 
Mn Are.

a#1riiSrzSS i*lr ■ i,*r4
tor

____—  — — w • *va an
ear hy thraatenliig to# driver and 
fled to a nearby beach retort, 
spreading t e r r o r  among toe 
bather*. Air Fare# fnllre and 
British civil poUe# eareared him 
a# th* batch. A gun hattte followed 
and Ih# American waa wounded. 
British paric* tald tha guxmaa 
than remmittod suicide.

In Ua rraaad aheoUng spree th* 
gunman kilted aa American eer- 
gaant, anathar U.8. sarvieeman, 
tad  a Raya! Air Fare* airman.

Report* on the number wounded 
conflicted The U.S. Air Force pul 
the number at six, but Ihe Rritish 
police said eight. The wounded In
cluded American military perron- 
net and British civilian) On* of 
the_ Briton* la a woman

The Air Force ln Waihlngton 
identified toe gunman a* Airman 
g. C. Napotoon Green of Chicago.

Name* of other American* shot 
ware withhold pending notification 
of their aoxt of kin.

British paUra tald two ef tha 
dead — tho aargeaat and tha Brit- 
lik aerrieaman—wart kilted la the 
camp and tho third victim, another 
American, died later to a hospital.

The L'tthh identified th* latter 
aa Nela^a Gresham, It, of Phila

delphia, but there wai no confirm* 
lion from U. S. tourer*

The gunman grabbed a revolver 
and a • rarbln* from the supply 
room where he, waa working and 
daahrd through toe ramp, shooting 
indlierimlnately at anyone he rn 
countered

II* fled toe camp in a car, head
ing for lb* beach area with both 
American and British police In 
pursuit.

On tho boardwalks of RroadaUIrt 
and Margate, neighboring rtsori 
tqwns, vacation*ra pointed out th*
B th to* gunman had taken when 

abandoned th* ear. Armed 
Amrririna clambered over bar- 
riare and Jatttea in bis wake.

..........  County Chamber
of Com m rre* "C o ffr r  C lub" w ill
mrt-l tomorrow morning at III 
o'clock fu r ita moothtv Informal 
grt-togrllu r  for th# rx lia n g #  r.f Mr*. I K  
Meat and to wrlconi# 
to .Sanford.

C o ffa*

property uf Frank Cowan, a TH hp 
Mrrttiry motor war taken from Ih* 
boat nf M rl Stevens, ant a «it hp 
VViisrd motor waa atolen from 
“ r*. C Y. I'atleraon.

lexili ar# bring followed now. 
Owrnv said, and it ia porvible that 

t off## and doughnut# aro «#r- Ihe three outboard* will be return- 
wd "on th# house". Th# nrriion ed to their nwnrra and th# thi#f 
it *xp#rtrd tn lart for 10 mlmitr., l~’" ‘ 'r k .  ■ e .«  -- ■--

"'w ron irr#

Th# "Goff## Club" merit al tin 
Chamber of Commerr# Building.

Senior Life Saving 
Course Completed

Under the Instruction of Rill 
Fleming, s**ist#<1 by Mr*. F, II. 
Scott, n group has romplrted th# 
icnlor rourt* In Iif# aaving and 
water #af#ty.

Certificate#, la*jr<i through th# 
Sqail no I# County Chapter of tha 
American Red Croat, will b# 
awarded to tha following: Carol 
Arwoad, John P. Rraaman, Nan 
Cuihlng, Ijawrrnr# Mandril, Boot* 
radgaU and Ida R. WUaam

takrn Into ruvtody.

Fire Captain Dies 
In Building Blaze

TAMPA tlv-A fire eipteln di#d 
and three other firemen were over* 
come by heat and amok* during # 
building fir# bare late last night.

Fir# Capt. A. C. Wooten, #1, coJ. 
Upvtd toalde to* building appar
ently of a heart attack.

Robert Martinet, J*. was hoe- 
pllallxad and I wo otoera, R. D. 
Union, B : and B. M. Bryant, 4#, 
were treated and rvleaved.

The fire destroyed the mat# 
plant nf In* Bay Sale* Corp., # 
cabmat firm.

n


